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ABSTRÀCT

Light and electron microscopy techniques, as well as

radioautography $/ere used to study the responses of the puIp,
root sheath, and periodontal ligament to adriamycin in the rat
incisor. Young male sprague-Dawrey rats (13 days old) v/ere

injected subcutaneousry with a single dose of adriamycin (5.0

mg/kg) and sacrificed by perfusion at !, 2, and 3 weeks

following adriamycin administratj-on. serial sections of the
incisors $/ere digitized and three dirnensional reconstructions
of the experirnental incisors were created. using an rBM

computer. The radioautography portion of the study comprised

1-00 gram sprague-Dawley rats which were intravenously injected
with a single dose of adriamycin (5.0 mg/kg) and sacrificed. by

perfusion at 2 or 3 weeks following adriamycin administration.
Animals vrere given an intravenous injection of 3U-th1.mid.ine

(2 pCi/g), 6 hours prior to sacrifice.
Following the administration of adriamycin, apoptotj-c

death of dentar papilra and root sheath cerls was observed in
the rat incisor. rn areas where root sheath apoptosis had.

occurredr ân associated failure in dentinogenesis was

observed. Arthough dentin v¡as not present in these areasr êD

associated fibrous rrlesionrr, simiJ-ar in composition to normal

PDL, v/as formed. Based on the radioautography resul_ts, it
appears that this rrlesionrt originated from proliferation of
dental follic]e ceIIs.
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INTRODUCTiON

rn order to present the literature on the impact of
adriamycin on tooth development as a coherent surTrmary, this
section is divided into the following topics:
f) Development of the Tooth

II) Development of the Periodontal Ligament

fIIi Periodontal Ligament Structure

i) Collagen

ii) cel1s

iii) ceI1 Kinetics

IV) Adriamycin

Development, of the Tooth

In recent times, odontog'enesis has been subjected. to
intense investigation (Slavkin, LgBg, lggj, Lggj.; Thesleff et
ã7., 1"990, 1-991-¡ Slavkin et a7., 1992; MacNeil and Somerman,

1-993) but although the biological mechanisrn responsibre for
tissue induction have been defined, the largely speculative
data require further investigation and appraisar-. The neural
crest ce1ls predominantly contror all aspects of od.ontogenesis

and play a rnajor inductive role in the formation of connective

tissues (Le Douarin, 1984). Migrating as ectomesenchyme, the

neural crest cells move into the maxillary and mandibular arch

processes to interact v¡ith the lininq epitherium. These

I.
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epithelio-mesenchymal interactions are essential for
ocì.ontogenesis. For instance, tooth formation is prevented if
odontogenic epithelial and dental mesenchymal tissues are

enzlrmatically separated (Kollar and Baird I lg69). yet, if
recombined, odontogenesis may stil-1 proceed norma1ly. rn

addition, if epi-therium, obtained from a sj-te distant from the
developing oral cavity, is combined with d.entar mesenchyme,

the epithelium will form functional- amelobl-asts (Kollar and

Baird, L97O) .

Following neural crest migration, proliferation of the

oral epithelium results in the formation of the dental lamina.

Thj-s tissue extends into the underJ-ying mesenchyme to form the

initial enamer organ (sharawy and Bhussry, 1986). The enamel

orgian subsequently increases in size and takes on the shape of
a cap. The ectomesenchyme apposing the depression in the cap

proliferates and becomes more dense to initiate the formation

of the dental papirla. Although the mesenchyme of the dental
papirra is generarry assumed to originate from neural crest
cells (Ten cate, L975), the only concl-usive evidence for this
belÍef v/as demonstrated in amphibians by chibon (1"967). The

dentar papilla is the formative organ of the purp and dentin,
whereas a condensation of ectomesenchyme, surround.ing both the
enamel organ and the dentar papilIa, forms the dental forlicre
(dentar sac). The cells of the dentar folticle eventualry form

the tissues of tooth attachment, ie. arveolar bone, cementum,

and periodontal ligament.
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Growth of the cap resurts in a berr shaped enarnel organ

ccnprising f our distinct layers: inner enamel epithel_i-um,

stratum intermedium, stellate reticurum, and outer enamel

epithelium. The cerls of the inner enamer epithelium d.evelop

into preameloblasts. These induce the mesenchymal ce1ls of the
dentinal papilla to differentiate into odontoblasts which lay
do'v¡n predentin and begin the comprex process of dentinogenesis

(Bronckers et ã7., l-989; Linde and Goldberg | !993). Korrar and

Baird (L969) haVe shown that the mesenchyme controls tooth
shape and promotes epitheì-iaI differentiation. The depositj-on

of dentin subsequently induces the onset of amelogenesis.

Root formation begins after coronar dentine and enamel

depositl-on has reached the cervical roop, the site of the
future dento-enamel junction. Hertwig's epitheliat root
sheath/ comprising the outer and inner enamel epithelium,
appears then to guide root formation by inducing the
transformation of dental papilla ce1Is into od.ontoblasts. once

root dentine has been laid down, the epitheriar root sheath

loses its structural continuity and the remnants give rise to
the Epithelial Rests of Ma1assez. Mesenchymal ce1ls of the
dental follicl-e next to the dentine, differentiate into
cementoblasts and initiate cementogenesis (Ten cate et â1.,

l-970) . changes in the foll-icle are seen as prj-ncipar f ibre
formation starts. work by wise et ar. (L992) suggests that
TGF-Pr induces the fibroblasts of the dental fotricle to
secrete the extracellurar rnatrix necessary for periodontal
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ligament development. However, ât the root apex, the dental
fol-licle is composed of three distinct layers as seen in the
beIl stagre of tooth deveropment (Tonge, l_963) " The c¡uter

Iayer, comprised of a vascular mesenchyme, lies next to the
developing alveorus. À simil-ar fibrovascurar Iayer, 3 4

celIs thick, forms the inner rayer. A roose, reratively
avascurar connective tissue lies between these layers.
Berkovitz et al-. (1-984) have altuded to the fact that unlike
the j-nner layer which is derived from neu¡'al- crest, the nid.dte

and outer layers are mesodermal in origin. Ten cate (Lg6g) has

stated that the inner layer is the precursor of the
periodontiumrs major components. This view is supported. by

transplantation and radioautography studies. when this inner,
vascurar layer v/as implanted into mouse parietar bone, new

bone, tooth roots, and periodontal ligament, formed (Freeman et
â7., 1975) . Ten Cate et al. (L970), using H3-thl.midine, showed

that the inner layer gave rise to cementoblasts and

fibroblasts of the periodontal ligarnent.

odontogenesis, therefore, involves comprex interactions
between the epithel-ial and mesenchymal components of the tooth
germ, although the detailed mechanisms j-nvorved with their
control remain largely obscure at this tine.
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rr. Development, of the Perj.odontal Lígament

Periodontal ligament formation in teeth r¿ithout primary
predecessors differs from that in teeth with secondary

succedaneous teeth (Grant et ar. , L97z) . The forlowing section
wi.ll describe the sequential histogenesis of the principal
collagen fibre groups of the ligament in teeth with and

without predecessors, as well as in teeth that are continually
erupting.

Formati-on and organization of the secondary succedaneous

tooth periodontal Ìicrament

The work by Grant and Bernick (1972) on squirrel monkey

pretrlolars is of seminal irnportance, and. wiIl therefore be used

in this section. The prernolars are encased in a bony crypt
prior to eruption. when approximatery one third of the root
has formed, fibres near the cementoenamer junction, the future
dentogingival fibres, appear as a mass of loosely structured.

collagenous elenents coursing coronally, following the outrine
of the crov/n. At this pointr Do fibres are seen emerging from

the crestal bone. rn the rniddle three quarters of the
periodontal ligarnent, loosery arranged fibres are aligned
pararrel to the long axis of the root. rrosteoblasts Irine] the
surface of the bone and onry an occasional fibre [can] be seen

enrerging from bonetr (Grant and Bernick , lg72) . At the apex,
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fine fibres course occlusal-ward, paralrel to the rootrs rong

axis, toward the middl-e third of the period.ontal ligainent. rn

addition, fibre bundles emerging from the periapícal tissues
course coronal-Iy, and become more densely packed as they

approach the bony margin. The bundles then become oriented in
a superior-obrique direction, from bone toward the centrarry
located periodontar ligament core. Although many authors have

confirmed these morphologic descriptions in a variety of other

models (Grant et a7., L972r. Ov/ens I L974) , the processes

involved in their control- remain largely obscure.

Emerg:ence into the oral cavity

The direction of the principal fibres appear to depend on

the degree of adjacent tooth eruption. when next to a tooth j-n

functionar occlusion, well formed dentogingival fibres appear

to emerg'e and course occlusally to terminate in the lamina

propria of the interproximal gingiva. Transeptar fibre groups

extend from the cementum of the developing tooth, in a

superior-obrique direction, over the forming aì-veorar crest.
There is also an intermediate zone separating these fibres
from those of the adjacent, developed tooth. on the side next

to an unerupted tooth, the transeptal fibres deverop beneath

the dentogingival fibres to extend apico-obliquely towards the

cementoenamel junction. Toward the middre third of the root,
the ligament is continuous, extending from bone to cementum.
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At the bone, these fibres are separated from short, brush-like
cemental fibres by a wide centrar zone of looseJ_y arranged

connective tissue el-ements (Grant and Bernick I rg72). However,

Berkovitz and Moxham (1990) were able to d.emonstrate fibres
passing between bone and cementum at this stage. The central
zone was not seen by Trott (1,962) or Zwarych and euigrey
(1-965), who described the fibres as being continuous from

cementum to bone. Grant et a7. (L972) and Grant and Bernick

(L972) believed an intermediate plexus is present only d.uring

tooth eruption, but not in a functioning tooth. According to
their theory, celì-s of this zone secrete precursors of
collagen and mucopolysaccharide compÌexes which may

participate in rengthening and thickening of principal fibres.
The failure of other researchers to see this zone is thought

by Grant et al-. (1,972) to be due to rapid principar f ibre
formation in primary teeth. However, evidence derived from

electron microscopy and radioautography (Melcher, 19g6) have

shown that in the non-conti-nuously erupting tooth, the so

calLed intermediate plexus is an artifact resulting from the
fact that collagen fibres do not remain in one bundle but
branch into other bundles.



First occlusal contact

At this stage, the dentogingival and. transeptal f.i-bre

qroups are well deveÌoped, more so than the more apical
arr,'eol-ar crest and horizontal- f ibres. The transeptar f ibres
appear as dense, intact, and closely approximated when stained
with silver nitrate. rn the upper one third of the ligament,

heav-y widely spaced f ibres emerge from the bone as Sharpeyrs

fibr:es, and seem to unraver as they join the finer groups from

the cementum. Progressing apically, the fibres emanating from

the cementum remains separated from the bony fibres by a

central- zone (Grant and Bernick, L972).

FuI1 articulation

I^Iith continuing occrusal function, the alveolodental
fibres thicken, intermesh and pass uninterrupted. from bone to
cementum.

Formation and orcranization of the pDL in teeth v/ithout
prirnarv predecessors

The sequence of principal fibre formation is the same for
teeth with and without predecessors, with the forlowing
exceptions (Grant et a7., ]-972). During the pre-eruptive stage

in the molar (a tooth without a pred.ecessor) , welr d.efined
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dentogingival and alveolodental fibres are seen. The reason

for this may be related to tirning. rn the molar, arveolar bone

deposition is completed mainly before the crown enters the
moutir, however, the tooth with a predecessor is cornpletery

enclosed by a bony crypt. principar fibre formation must

therefore await the deposition of alveorar bone (Bernick and

Grant, A982) .

The development of the pDL in the continuously eruptinq
rodent incisor

Relativety little information is avair-able r,¡ith regard to
the development of the periodontal ligament associated with
the rat incisor (smith, L97 6) . within the first two days post-
natally, odontoblasts develop following root sheath

differentiation. No fibrous ligament is present, with onry

loosely orgranized fibroblasts, capillaries, and large venous

channels on the labial surface. Cementoblasts become prominent

along the dentine by day six and the rigament becomes wider
and more prominent. Fibroblasts flatten, and they and collagen
fibres become more angred in relation to the dentine surface.
At day sixteen, corlagen fibres run armost perpendicular to
the dentine surface. The ligament next to the alveolar bone is
the last to develop. By day 32, rrthe period.ontal ligament is
fulry developed with characteristic interstitial pockets of
loose connective tissue enclosed between larger fibre bundles
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arenear the socket wall.
evident inserting into

" (Smith, L976) Sharpey's fibres
the alveol-ar bone.

TTT. Periodontal Liganent Structure

Occupying the space between the tooth root and alveolar
bone, the periodontal ligamentrs (PDL) functions include:

support, sensation, nutrition, homeostasis, and repair
(Melcher, 1-980). The width of the PDL varies according to
functional load and age (Kronfeld, l-931; CooIidge, 1"937). In

general, the width decreases with âg€, and with hypofunction.

As with other soft connectj-ve tissues, the PDL consists of
cells, a fibrous matrix, and j-nterstitial- tissue, with ground

substance, blood vessels and nerves.

i) Fibrous Matrix (Collagen)

The rnajority of the collagen present ín the PDL is type Il
with up to 2OZ being type IfI (But1er et a7., t975a, L97Sb¡

Li¡neback and Sodek, 1979; Sodek and Limeback, L97g) .

fmmunofluorescence studies (I,iang et a7., t-980; Takita et a7.,

L987 ) and irnmunohistochemical studies (Becker et a7. , tggl-i

Huang et ã7., L991) have shown type III collagen to be

dispersed throughout the periodontar rigament and is greater
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in erupting, than erupted teeth (Takita et ãj., j_gg7). This

finding is consistent r¿ith the fact that type rrr collagen is
present in higher quantities in fetal and g,ranuration tissues,
than in adurt connective tissues (Epstein, 1-974; shuttleworth
and Forrest, L975; Barnes et a7., 1,976). Henket and Glanvirre
(1'982) have demonstrated that type r and rrr colragen may be

present in the same fiber: this finding is confirmed by

immunohistochemÍcaI l-ocalization, where periodontal fibres and

sharpey's fibres consisted of cofibrils of type r and type rrr
collagen (Huang et ã1. , 1-991_) . The function of type f II
collagen in the PDL has not been determined, but it may act as

a collagen fibre scaffold (Bailey et ãI. , L7TS; cay et âj. ,

L978; Konomi et ã7., 1989), initiate organogenesis (Mao et
â7., l-990) , regulate collagen fibre size (Konorni et aI., 1991;

Mil1er and Gay, L987), prevent mineralízation of Sharpey's

fibres (Wang et ãf ., L980; Huang et ã7., 1991-), or Í.mpart

frexibility to alrow occlusal forces to be absorbed or
dissipated (Huang et a7. , l-991) .

Karimbux et a7. (1"992) have studied the structural
arteration of the periodontal ligament with reference to
changes in the expression of certaj-n collagenous proteins.
using ín situ hybridization, they investigated. the expression

of a1(Xrr) co1lagêD, a Fibrir-Associated co]-lagen with
rnterrupted Triple herices (FAcrr) thought to contribute to
fibril arrangement, al-(xrr) was limited. to the mature stage of
PDL deveropment and may be invorved in cotlagen fibril
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arrangement.

The initial theory that the corlagen fibres of the pDL

\{ere randomly ori-ented and formed an indifferent fibre prexus

(Shackleford, !97La, 1-97Lb; Svejda and Skach, j-973) was shown

to be an artifact related to specimen preparation ie" disc
grinding (Sloan et a7., L976). It is nor¡¡ recognized. that the

collagen is arranged in fibre bundles with specific
orientations depending on location. The pDL of the rabbit
incisor may be separated into three zones (Stoan I L}TB) . The

alveolar zone, comprising 4OZ of the ligament, is composed of
thick fibre bundl-es IO-20 É¿m in diameter which are continuous

with sharpeyts fibres in the alveorar bone. The cementar zone,

formed by bundles 3-l-0 ¡ln in diameter, comprises LOZ of the

Iigament. The renraining bundles, interposed between the

cementaL and alveolar zones, are finer, being L-4 f¿m in
diameter. There is extensive branching and. anastomosing of
fibres with overlapping of the bundles in adjacent rayers

(Sloan L979, 1982) .

Using biochemical and radioautographical methods, a

number of authors (van den Bos and Tonino, 1-994; rinberman et
a7., 1986; Sodek and Ferrier, 1988) have shown the turnover of
periodontal rigament cotragen to be among the most rapid. in
the body. ThÍs high turnover rate may be needed for tissue
adaptation during tooth movement, ho\,úever this area is not

clearry understood. corragen turnover rates are increased in
teeth whose antagonist has been extracted (Rippin, L97B¡
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Kanoza et a7.,1980), arthough, ro increase v/as noted i) when

eruption rates are doubl-ed in the rat incisor (Van den Bos anci

Tonino, L984), ii) between erupted. and erupting rat molars

(Berkovitz et ã7., L984) , and iii) when an incisor is removed

from ccclusion (Beersten and Everts I 1977; van den Bos and

Tonino, 1984).

An area of study which even today remains unresolved is
the precj-se l-ocation of a shear zone which arlows the tooth to
erupt. sicher (1,942) described an intermediate zone or plexus,

although this may be merery an optical effect caused by the
orientation of the middle layer of collagen (sloan | 1-g7B).

Radioautography studies (Beertsen and Everts, tg77; Ríppin,

1978; Perera and Tonge, 198J-a) have shown an even uptake of
radiorabel across the width of the pDL, while certain authors

(Melcher and Correia , L971-; Kanoza et aI. , l_9BO) have

suggested that turnover may be faster in the zone along the
alveolar bone.

rn the continuously erupting rodent incisor, Beertsen and

Everts (L977) | Beertsen et a7. (L982, L9B4) have speculated

that the zone of shear is associated with the middre zone of
the PDL, while Berkovitz et a7. (1980) believe it to be

located nearer to the tooth.

It is recognized that the averag'e half-Iife of the
collagen in the PDL is less in the apicar regions of molars as

opposed to the crestal portion (Rippin, IgZB; perera and

Tonge, L981a).
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Oxytalan Fibres

These pre-erastin fibres tend to rie pararler to the root
surface (Fullmer et a7., I974) and course betv¡een cementum and.

the periodontal vessels (sirns, rgTst 1,976) without attaching
to the alveolar bone. rn the human pDL, oxytaran fibres
account for 3z of the volume (Jonas and Riede, l-990), while
occupying only O.3Z in the rat pDL (Shore et ãI. , Lgg4-) .

U]'Erastructurally, the f ibres range from O .2 /-¿m to l_ . 5 pm

depending on site and species (Shore et âl . , j,gg4; S j_ms,

l-984). To date, the exact function of the oxytalan fibres is
unknown. An increase in the amount of oxytalan fibres in the
PDL of teeth with increased functionar roading has lead a

number of investigators to belj-eve that the oxytaran fibres
increase the rigidity of the tigament (Furlmer et ar., L974¡

Edmunds et a7., 1,979; Jonas and Riede, 19go). Beertsen et ar.
(l.974) have postulated that the oxytalan fibres rnay act as a

guide for fibrobrast rnigration during tooth eruption. Because

of their close rerationship with periodontar blood. vessels,
sims (1973, 1-977, l-983) has specul-ated that the fibres may act
as part of a vascular mechanoreceptive system.
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ii) celts

According to Berkovitz and shore (L9g2) there are four
major ceI1 tlzpes present in the PDLr'connective tissue,
epit-helia], defense, and vascuÌar. Rests of Malassezt formed

foilowing the breakup of the root sheath, form the epithelial
cel1 component. Present in both healthy and inflamed tissues,
defense cells include macrophages, lymphocytes, mast ceIIs,
and leucocytes (schroeder, t-986) . Fibroblasts, osteoblasts,
osteoclasts, and cementoblasts comprise the connective tissue
component. Fibrobl-asts constitute the most numerous cell
population in the PDL, occupying 50 Z of the volume of the

colJ-agenous portion in the rat and mouse incisor ligarnent

(Beertsen and Everts | 1-977; Shore and Berkovitz, 1-g7g; Shore

et a7., l-984). This discussion of the ceIls in the pDL will
focus on the fibrobrast. The shape of the fibrobrast is often
determined by the surrounding fibre network. where fj-bres are

tightly packed and have a definite orientation between tooth
and bone, the fibroblasts appear elongated, lying parallel to
the fibre bundles. In loose, interstitial tissue, the
fibrobl-asts have an ovoid, spindle, or elongated shape.

Roberts and chamberlain (r978), using scanning electron
microscopy, have concruded that the ceIls are pleomorphic and.

have described four generar cetr shapes in the rat pDL. These

include irregular, oblong-shaped ce1ls (L6-22 pm long);
stellate-shaped (8-t-3 ¡,rm long); nodular spheroid-shaped cerrs
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('7-I2 Fm l-ong) located in perivascular areas, and eJ_ongated,

stellate shaped cell-s (up to 60 Í¿m long) , with pseudopodia-

like cyi;oplasmic extensions. It must be remembererl ttrat whil.e

these cl.assifications v/ere mad.e, perceived cel-l sl:ape is
deternined by the plane of section (Beertsen and Everts, 1,977;

Shor:e and Berkovitz, L979). Shore and Berkovj_tz (1979) have

shown that the rat incisor contains a group of fibroblasts
with a pref erential orientation. IVhen sect j-oned either
longitudinally or transversely, the fibrobrasts of the inner,
cementum-related PDL had a sirniLar appearance, with a mean

diameter of 30 pm. rt v/as concruded that these fibroblasts
v/ere f l-attened discs.

At the ultrastructural leveI, the fibroblast contains a

nucleus which is euchromatin-rich and includes at least one

nucrecrlus. This nucreus occupies approximately 2sz of the

cellular volume (Beertsen and Everts I L977 r. yamasaki et ãI.,
1-987 ). The fibroblast also contains an abundance of organelles

used in the synthesis and secretion of protein; rough

endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, vesicles, and Golgi

apparatus. Rough endoplasmic reticuri have been shown to
encompass 5-10å of the ceII volume (Beertsen and Everts , 1-9'17 ¡

Bervovitz et ãI. , 1984; Yamasaki et a7. , t-987) . Cotlagen

synthesis by perj-odontar fibrobl-ast closely foll-ows that seen

by other tissues (Cho and Garant, 19Bl_). Within 5 minutes

folrowing injection, radiorabelled prorine can be identified
in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and by 20 rninutes this is
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concentrated -in the Go1gi apparatus. Secretory granul_es

containing labelled procollagen are vj-sib1e by 3O minutes, and

radiolabelled extracel-Iu1ar co11ag:en is present 4 hc.urs

fr:r1lowing proline administration. Bienkowskj. et a7. (11975)

have postulated that collagen synthesis by a fibrcbiast may be

gr'¿ater than its requirement, resultirrq in intracellular
breakdown. Bi-enkowski (t-983) has indicated that 10å to 4oZ of
newly synthesised procollagen is degraded before being

processed into collagen fibrils. This intracellular breakdown

is supported by other investigations (Ten Cate and Syrbu,

L97 4 r' Garant, 1-97 6) which have demonstrated that collagen

containing intracellul-ar vesicles contain acid and alkaline
phosphatase. Svoboda et a7. (L979a, l-979b) and Melcher and

Chan (l-981-) have shown that in addit.ion to degrading newly

synthesised collagen intracellularly, fibroblasts will degrade

exogenous collagen from the intercellular environment.

Biosynthesis, phagocytosis, and degradation of collagen occur

concurrently.

Microf ilaments and microtubules are important functioning
organelles within the PDL fibroblast. Microfilaments have been

documented as serving a number of functions in many different
types of celIs (AIlison, 1-973¡ Willingham et ãI., L9B1).

Located beneath the cerr nemebrane, with a diarneter of 6 Dilr

these nicrofilaments participate in endocytosis, exocytosis

and celI locomotion and motility. Also present are

rnicrotubules, non-branching cyrinders with a diameter of 22
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maintenance of cell shape.

intracellular
18

transport a.nd

The cytoplasm of fibroblasts often come into contact wíth
one another" The most freguent type is the sinrplified
desmosome where a narrow intercel-Ìular space of l-5 nm separate

aci.jacent cel-ls with increased cytoprasmic and cerl membrane

density. unlike typicar desmosomes, these sinprified
des:nosomes do not contain bundles of inserting tonofilaments
(Shore et af . , t-981-) . Gap junctions and close contact
junctions may al-so be present.

The rel-ationship between the contractile properties of
fibrobrasts and tooth eruption has been studied. Melcher and

Beertsen (L977) have postulated that the microtubures and

microfitaments may provide structural support for a motile
system. According to these authors, cytoplasmic, pseudopodic

contractility coul-d putl collagen fibres together which wourd

result in occlusar tooth movement. Bellows et ar. (t-9g2a)

strpported this theory where tooth and bone fragrments r¿¡rere

pulled together when on collagen gels in vitro. However, this
phoenomenon was not seen when colcemid and cytochalasin D.

rl¡ere added to the geIs, indicating that microtubures and

nicrofilaments !¡ere involved in the process.

fn gel contraction studies, the fibroblasts appear

spindle-shaped and similar to myofibrobrasts (Berlows et ar. ,

1982a, 1'982b). However, fibrobrasts in vivo generally have an

irregular disc-shape. studies comparing teeth which $rere
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erupting v/ith those that r^/ere non-erupting (Berkovitz et âI. ,

t984) or those that were inmobilized (Shore et âf. , l_9e5)

showed few morphological differences.

Cahill and Marks (L982), using erupting dog premoliars,

deno¡rstrated that the col-lagenous PDL did not attacl: i¡rto the

alveolar bone, even though the tooth erupted, thus showing

that the PDL may not be directly responsi.ble for eruptíon.
only when the tooth pierced the gingiva, did the fibres show

bony attachment. Also, in support of this theory, CarI and

wood (1-980) have shown that eruption did occur in rootless
teeth. Whether fibroblasts, through contractility, play a

direct rore in tooth eruption is stil-I under d.ebate, Marks and

Cahill (L987) have shown that the coronal portion of the

follicl-e, the precursor of the PDL, is required for bone

resorption, while the basal portion initiates bone deposition.
t{ithout both parts, eruption is irnped.ed. prior to eruption,
there is an increase in monocyte numbers in the coronal

forlicre. Marks et a7. (1988) berieve that these aid eruption
by either becoming osteocrast precursors or releasing local
mediators such as prostaglandins or growth factors.

Garant and Cho (1979) and Cho and Garant (1995) are of
the impression that the position of certain cytoprasmic

organelles is related to migration. These authors believe that
the leading edge of polarized fibrobrasts is where corlagen is
secreted (cho and Garant, 1984) and migration cl-osely folrows
secretion. rn addition, Beertsen et a7. (r979) have shown that
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fibroblasts in the continuously erupting rat incisor were

porarized, while those in the erupted molar ri_gament lrere not.

iii) CeIl Kinetics

Radi-oautography shows the periodontal rlgament to be a

dyrramic tissue (Toto and Kwan, L97o; Roberts and Jee, Lg74ì

Mccurloch and Mel-cher, 1"983c) , with age (Jensen and Toto,

1968; Toto and Borg, 1968; Tonna et â7., L972; Toto et â1.,
1'975; Mcculloch and Melcher, 1-983c) and location being the
principar determinants (Toto and Borg, L96B¡ Toto and Kwan

L97O; Gould et aI., 1-982).

Rather than comprising a si-ng]-e tissue, Mcculroch and

Bordin (l-991-) have described various fibroblast sub-

populations, rnediated by i) clonal- expansion of a highly
proliferative population, ii) clonaI deretj-on by selective
cell- death and/or inhibition of proliferation by chemical

mediators, and iii) directed migration of subsets into a site
by chemoattractants. The origin of these specific
subpopulations remains uncrear, arthough the rnajority appear

to originate from precursor celrs associated with blood
vessels (Ten Cate | 1,972; Mccull0ch and Mercher, L9g3b;

Mcculloch, 1985). These cells not only have a high basal_ rate
of proliferation, but arso proriferate during a repopulation
response, and show kinetic characteristics similar to stem
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cerls (Mcculloch and Bordin, 1-991). As the number of cerls in
the PDL does not increase with â9ê, a homeostatic mechanism

¡nust equilibrate ceIl growth with celr death or migrat.ion

(Schellens et â7., L982; McCulloch and Melcher, 1_983a, 1-983c).

While the PDL has been cons j-dered a sJ_owly renewing

tissue (Perera and Tong:e, l-981-b), this renewal can be altered

I eg. by orthodontic forces (Roberts and Chase, ]_981), trauma

(Gould et ã7. , L977, 1980) and electrical stimur-ation

(Davidovitch et a7. , 1980) I . But since ce11s label1ed

following trauma were primarily paravascular in nature (Gould

et ãf. , L977 , A980) , while widely distributed ce1ls

proliferate following orthodontic stimuration (Roberts and

Chase, 1981), celI precursors may be heterogeRous. Moreover,

since continuous label-ting shows 50å of the pDL cerls have not

entered mitosis after 60 days (Gou1d et a7., Lggz; Mcculloch

and Melcher, 1-983a), either the cell cycle is greater than 60

days or some cells lose their ability to divide. yet

recombination experiments (Yoshikawa and Korrar, 1991) support

a single stem cerl- whereas more recent research indicates
rrthere is no comperling data to demonstrate the existence of
phenotypically stable and heterogeneous populations of
fibroblasts in periodontal ligarnent" (Mcculloch and Bordin,

L991). changes in EGF-receptor expression (partanen and

Thesleff , 1-987 ) and cell--surface proteoglycans in different
mesenchyme cells during tooth development (Thes1eff et âI.,
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L988) n',ay j-ndicate sorting of cells along specifi-c phenotypíc

pathways , but may al-so indicate site-specif ic modulat j_cn.

conceivably, the cellurar environment imposes heterogenej.c

function on certain cells. For j-nstance, changes in the g.round

substance is seen with tooth maturation (pearson et aI.,
L975). cell surface receptors are crucial- in fibroblast
function (Yamada, 1983), eg. for extracelLular matrix
components, cytokines and complement proteins, although their
roles remain obscure.

Possibly, only ce1ls fron incompletely developed teeth
can synthesize all types of periodontal tj-ssues (Barrett and

Reade, l-981), whil-e phenotypically stable ceIl lines occur in
mature teeth. Yet Roberts and Morey (l-985) have demonstrated

discrete cell-ul-ar populations in the PDL with varying ability
to form osteoblasts and fibroblasts. At present, we know that
progenitor cells are located throughout the periodontal

ligarnent. what is not known is whether a totipotent precursor

exists.

IV Adrianycin

As adriamycin plays a major

detailed examination of this drug

its mode of action and effect

role in this study, a more

with specifi-c reference to
on tooth development is
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Doxorubicin
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( adriamycin) is an anthracycli_ne

chemotherapeutic, conmonly used in the treatment of neoplasins

of the lung (Myers, L990), bladder (Seidman and Scher, l99L;
Miller and Torti, 1-992) , liver (dtArville and. Johnson, L99O¡

Ku et ã7., l-993), ovary (Tsuruchi et ã7., L993) | breast (Ahern

e.t aI., L994), and stomach (Kusurnoto et ã7., l-991-; Sugarbaker,

L991,; Wils, L99L; Weese and Nussbaum, 1992); both Hodgkinrs

and non-Hodgkin's lymphorna (Bader et a7., L993, Diehl , Lgg3) |

sarcomas (Patel and Benjamin, 1-992r. Hays | 1"993ì Marneghan et
â7. , 1,993) , and the acute leukemías (Jehn and Heinemann , 1991_¡

Yokose et a7., l-993).

The anthracyclines are members of a g'roup of antibiotics
termed rhodomycins, which are metabolites of varj-ous

Streptomyces sp., characterj-zed by a glycosidic structure,
where a tetracyclJ-c chromophore is linked to one or more sugar

residues (Meyers , L982) . I4lith adriamycin, the sugar is
daunosamine with the A ring possessing a methoxy group and the

B ring containing hydroquinone functional-ities.

The antracyclinest mode of action, although studied by

many investigators, is not certain. Historically, the ability
of doxorubicin to bind to DNA $¡as the first mechanism of
action to be noted (Myers, l-982). The chromophore of the
doxorubicin morecule posi-tions itself between base pairs
perpendicurar to the DNA doubre herix. The amino sugar of the
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anthracycline molecule interacts ionicalJ_y with the ÐNArs

sugar phosphate backbone (Pate1 and Canue)-, j,g7g), '.vhiie the
A and D rings extend beyond the double helix. The resultant
intercalation resul-ts in partial DNA herix unwinding '¡¡ith
nucleic acid synthesis being impaired. other investigators
(schwartz, 1,975; Ross et ar., i-979) have demonstrated single-
and double-stranded DNA breaks. Tewey et ar. (l_984) have

demonstrated that the protein assocj-ated breaks are the resul-t
of the anthracyclj-nes t effect on topoisomerase-rr. This enzyme

promotes DNA strand creavage and resealing. The

anthracycrines, through intercalation, alter the DNA

conformation such that. topoisomerase-rr action is stopped at
the cl-eavage stage.

Depending on the concentration of the ad.rninj-stered drug,
different parts of the celr cycl-e are affected. Ritch et aJ.

(l-981-) demonstrated that at high concentrations, adriamycin

will cause an s-phase block. Hov/ever, when cerls in cl are

exposed to lower concentrations, they wirl proceed through s

phase normally, then stop and die in Gr. This phenomenon may

be explained by the fact that doxorubicin inhibits
preribosomal RNA synthesis (Daskal et aI., 1978).

sato et a7. (L977) , have demonstrated the formation of
free superoxide radicals following the action by the

microsomal enzyme P45O reductase (in the presence of NADPH)

upon doxorubicin and daunorubicin. oxidative damage to cerl
nembranes and cleavage of DNA results from these superoxide
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radicals (Fridovich, L978) . Bachur et aL. (L977 ) and Thayer

(L977 ) have shown that following doxorubicin admj-nisiration,
superoxide formation results in the peroxi-dation of cardiac
rnitochondriat lipids. Bachur et a7. (L977) have also surggested

that doxorubicin may have a similar effect on cardiac
sarcosomes. Work by Goormaghtigh et a7. (1980a, j-g8Ob) may

explain why rnitochondriat targetting occurs. They have shown

that of the celI membrane phospholipids, doxorubicin has the

highest affinity for cardiolipin; mitocondrial membranes

demonstrate the highest concentration of cardiolipin. The

biologic effects of the anthracyclines are complex and should

not be viewed as necessarily independent nor rnutually

excl-usive.

Adriamycin effects on the rat incisor have been studied.

It has been shown that one day following an I.V. injection of
adriamycin, a zone of cell degeneration 2.2 nm long,

starting 300 pm from the apex and extending incisalJ_y, is
produced in the rat incisor (Karim, 1985a; Karim and pylypâs,

1985). The affected cells rlere shown to be early
preodontobl-asts and the precursors of preodontoblasts, while
more differentiated cells capable of initial dentine secretion
were resistant to the drug's effect (DahI and KoppâDg, 1-985;

Karim, 1985a). Between three and seven days after adriamycin

administration, aggregations of mesenchyrnal celIs, incisal to
the zone of cells degeneration, were noted (Karim, 1985b).

These abnormally differentiated pulp mesenchymal ceIIs
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contained hiqh levels of rough endoplasrni.c reticurun ancl

secretory granules, and r{ere responsible f r:r subsequent

osteodentin formation (Karim, 1985br. Karim and pylyÞâs, l_996).

Daenj-nck and Karj-rn (1-987) demonstrated that these odontoblast-
like cells showed a high alkaline phosphatase activity,
indicating that they may be involved in csteod.entin

nineralization as well as protein secretion (Karim and

Py1ypas, l-986). Karim and Eddy (1"984) demonstrated that the

osteodentin fornration can progress to a point where the entire
purpal chamber becomes obliterated. while osteodentin

f ormation i-s stirnurated in the rat incisor f ollowing
adrÍamycin administration, reduced dentin formation by

odontoblasts (Dahl | L984; Dahl and KoppâDg, 1985) and defects
in the lingual dentin (Karirn, L99O) , with a subsequent sheath

of fibroblasts bridging the gap have been noted.

The present study $¡as undertaken to examine the

mesenchymal-epithelial cellu1ar interactions that occur during
tooth development by studying the response of these elements

to adriamycin.
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MATERTATS AND }ÍETEODS

Morþhology and Rec

An_irrtels

All animals used in this study lrere obtained from the

centrar Animar care Facility, where they were housed and cared

for during the experimental period. Twelve young (13 days old)
mare sprague-Dawley rats (35 t 4 g) were used. These animal-s

v¡ere divided into two grroups. Group 1- (control) cornprised

three anj-mals used to study normar tooth and periodontal

ligament developmentar rnorphorogy, in addition to changes

induced by the traurna of injection. Group 2 (experimental)

comprised nine animals and was used to study the periodontal

response following Adriamycin administration.

Injection of Anirnals

Group l-: The animals were injected with O.L mI of
physiological saline.

Group 2: These animal-s v¡ere subcutaneously injected. with
a síngle dose of Adriamycin (Adria Laboratories of canada,

Ltd.) at a dose of 5.0 ngr/kgr' a concentration previously shown

to produce a linguar dentin defect in the incisor with the
subsequent formation of a fibroblast bridge (Karim, l-990).
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Peffusion of eninafs

The animals s/ere sacrificed in the foll-ov¡ing sequence;

i.) At l week post-Adriamycin injection (2o day olcl

animal-s): One control (Group 1) and three experinental animals

(Group 2);

ii) At 2 weeks post-Adriamycin injection (27 day old.

animals): One control (Group J-) and three experimental animals

(Group 2) ¡

iii) At 3 weeks post-Adriamycin injection (34 day o1d

animals) : One control- (Group 3-) and three experimental animal-s

(Group 2) .

All rats were anaesthetized by ether inhalation and

perfused through the left ventr j-c1e r. initially with
physiologic saline (45 60 seconds) to clear the vascul-ar

system of blood, followed by a glutaraldehyde solution
(Appendix A) for l-5 minutes (Warshawsky and Moore, L967).

Decalcification

Following the methods of l^Iarshawsky and Moore (i_967) , the

incisors were dissected with the jaws (Figure 1), after
perfusion, and stored in a cold glutaraldehyde solution for
an additional 2-3 trours. After removal from the fixative, the
jaws were stored in a 0.15 M phosphate buffer solution (pH

7.2) at 4.0 oC for 24 hours. The jaws were then tied ín gauze

bags and suspended in 4.L3å disodium EDTA (pH 7.4) [Appendix



After demineralization, the incisors r^/ere cut into l_ ¡nm

cross sectional segrments. Mandibular incisor segments v/ere

arrang:ed on a fine plastic thread to maintain the order and

orj-entation of the individual segnnents. A1I segments were

rvashed several times over a 24 hour period in O.15 M phosphate

buffer solution (pH 7.2) at 4.0 oC.

Al f or 6 v¡eeks. During

scllution was maintained

changed weekly.

Processing of Tj-ssue
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the period of decalcification, the

at 4.0 oC, continuousÌy agitated, ancl

osmium

hours.

several

graded

Post-Fixation

The washed samples were post-fixed in a lZ

tetroxide solution (Appendix A) at 20 oC for 3

FollowJ-ng post-fixation, the tissue was washed in
changes of O.l-5 M phosphate buffer solution.

Dehvdration

The post-fixed material h¡as dehydrated in
concentrati-ons of acetone as follows:

Concentration of Acetone Dehydration Time

30å
502
702
80å
852
902
e5z
1002

10 minutes
10 minutes
10 rninutes
10 minutes
10 minutes
10 minutes
10 minutes
l-0 minutes

(1- change)
(1 change)
(1- change)
(1- change)
(l- change)
(1 change)
(L change)
(3 changes)
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i¡¡j:!¡eË-en
Aft,er the:f-j.nal change in 100å acetone, the tissue

samples were placed in a 3: l- acetone-Epon mixture (Appendi.x A)

to begin the infiltration process. This process was continued

in the foil-owing manner:

Acetone: Epon

3:1-
1: 1-

1:3
Pure Epon

This process was carried

the samples being agitated in
them stand.

Embedding

Time

L2 hours
L2 hours
1,2 hours
24 hours

out at room temperature, with
the mixtures prior to letting

The tissues \¡/ere embedded in pure Epon. Beam capsules

hlere partiall-y filled (0.1- ml) with Epon, and the tissue (one

segment per capsule) orientated with its cross sectioned

surf ace towards the bettom of the capsule. The capsules r¡rere

cornpletely filled with Epon and placed in a 60 oC oven for a

48 hour polymerization.

Sectioning

The blocks were gross trirnmed using a razor blade under

a dissecting microscope. one ¡,lm thick sections were obtained

using a diamond knife on a Reichert oM u3 ultrarnícrotome. An
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evaluation r\ras made as to which incisors (one incisor cfiosen

f;'om an experime¡rtal anj-mal- group sacrificed at i) 1_ week, ii)
2 rr'eeks, and iií) 3 weeks -post Adriamycin ad.rninistration)

would be the most appropriate for serial sectioning. once the
three specif ic incisors were chosen, 1- /¿m thick seri ar

sections lrere obtained. Every 20 ¡.tm,2 sections v/ere placed. on

a previously cleaned glass slide. Random, non-serial, J- É¿m

thick sections of control animals were also obtained.

ul-trathin sections (pare gold or silver lnterference
coJ-our) were cut with a diamond knife on a Reichert OM U3

ultramicrotome. These sections were praced on naked. 3oo mesh

copper grids for subsequent electron microscopic observation.

Staining

Glass slides, containing sections for subsequent light
rnicroscopic reconstruction, v¡ere flooded with i,Z toluidine
blue (Appendix A) for 45-50 seconds at g5 oC. These v/ere

washed under a stream of double distilled water and dried on

a hot plate.

Grids for electron microscopy h¡ere contrast stained using

uranyl acetate (Appendix A) and l-ead citrate (Appendix A)

Uranv1 Acetate

The stain r,/as pipetted from rnidway in the bottle and

filtered directly onto a vrax staining prate. The section side
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of thre copper grids r¡/ere placecì upon the surface of the ilrops

for 2 hours. After staining, the Ericls v/ere dsused v¿ith 7oz

ethyj- alcohor and rinsed in 3 changes of d.ouble disÈ.illecl
r/ater, using straight up and down movements. The grlds ï/ere

Cried on fitter paper.

Lead Citrate
Filtered solution was dropped onto a clean s.t,aÍning

plate. Previously UA-stained ultrathin sections on grids r¡/ere

placed section-side down on the drops for 5 rninutes. They v/ere

washed, rinsed and dried as described above.

Computer Generated Incisor Reconstruction

The folJ-owing procedure v/as carried out for an in,Jisor
frorn each of the following experimental groupj-ngs (ie. an

animar sacrificed at i) l- week, ii) 2 weeks, and iii) 3 rr¡eeks

-post Adriamycin administration) .

Using an Olympus BH-2 microscope, with an attached camera

Lucida, the seriar sections !/ere traced. directl-y onto L2s Í¿m

thick acetate sheets. one section was traced. every 60 ¡tm, at
a magnification of 40 x. The acetate sheets were stacked and

orientated to one another using vascular and neurar canals
(canals within and outside of the incisor proper were used to
reduce the chance of orientation error).

The traced sections v/ere erectronicalry digitized using
a three dimensional reconstruction computer program, pc 3D

(Jandel Scientific, USA), oD an IBM computer.
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Ele_çlg-gn IÍ i cr o s copl¡

t{icroscopic observations r¡/ere carried out on a philips

z1i electron microscope operated at 75 kv"

Radioautoclraphv Studv

Animal-s

Eight male Sprague-Dawley rats (100 + I g) were used in
this part of the study. They \¡/ere divided into two groups.

Group A comprise control animals, used to determine normal

periodontat ligament fibroblast incorporation of 3H-thyrnidíne.

fn group B (experimental), six animals injected with 3H-

thymidine vrere used to study the kineti-cs of the fibroblasts
associated with the Adriarnycin-induced dentin incisor defect.

Iniection of Animals

The control animals (Group A) were injected vrith 0.25 mI

of physiologic saline. Group B animals vrere given a single
subcutaneous injection of Adriamycin (5 ng/kg).

Group Ä, animals v/ere injected intravenously with 3tt-

thymidine 12 pcí/g (Appendix A) l, 2 weeks post-saline

injection, and were sacrificed via intra-cardiac perfusion G

hours after 3u-tnymidine injection.

Group B animals were treated in the following: manner:
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Number of rats
Tirne of

Adriamycin
Inj ection
l5 mcr /krr)

sacrifice after
3H-th1'midj-ne

Inj ection
( ?. tt.Cli / c¡\

2 weeks
3 weeks

6 hours
6 hours

The incisors and associated jaws hrere dj-ssected out,

demineralized and processed in a manner similar to that
described previously, with the following exceptions.

Radioautoqraphíc Procedures

Light microscopy

One ,¿¿m sections hrere collected on cleaned slides and

prestained with iron hematoxylin (see staining procedure). the

slides were processed according to the technique of Kopriwa

and Leblond (1-962) , [with the exception that Amersham LM-1

liquid emulsion was usedl, exposed in the dark for 37 days at

4 oC, developed in a diluted solution of D-t-9 (10:1, DD HrO:D-

19) at 20 oC for 3 minutes, and fixed in 3OZ sodium

thiosulfate for l-0 minutes.

Staininq Procedure

fron hematoxvlin (Appendix A)

The slides were heated on a hot plate at 85 oC. The
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slides r¡¡ere fl-or:ded with 5å iron alum for 15 minutes. BubbLes

v¡ere removed from the surface of the sections by running a

fine piastic fil-ament over the surface. The iron alum was

poured off, the slides v¡ere rinsed in distilled water. The

backs of the slj-des vrere uriped dry, repraced on the hot plate,
anc the sections frooded with iron hematoxylin for l-0 minutes.

The slides v/ere not allowed to dry. The iron hematoxyrin was

discarded and the slides r¡/ere rinsed in several chang'es of
distilled water. The backs of the srid.es were dried. The

slides were once again heated on the hot plate with tap water

for approximately 3 minutes to differentiate the stain, then

dried on edge at room temperature.

Counting of Labelled Cells

The slides v/ere examined mi_croscopically at 4O0x

rnagnification. A grid measuring 40 É¿m x 2OO pm was used. to
derineate an area in which the number of laberred ceLls v¡as

determined.

contained 6

À

or

cell vras considered labelled if the nucleus

more silver grains.

Ànalysis of Radioautography

cerl counts were analyzed usj-ng Duncants murtiple range

test. A difference r¡/as considered significant at a confidence

Ievel of p
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RESUIJTS

The aim of this section is to show

peri-odontium, at various time periods,

of adriamycin. fn orcler to p::esent a

series of subsections are presented:

the responses of the

to the administration
coherent accr:r:nt, a

r-) Light Microscopy

2) Description of Serial Reconstruction

3) Electron Microscopy

4) Radioautogrraphy

l_. LTGHT MTCROSCOPY

In this section, the histologic structure of control
incisors is described first in order to form a basis for
comparison with the experimental animals. The sections were

viewed rnainry at x 2oo nagnification, although estimates of
cel-I size and areas were based on x l-ooo magnification. The

description of a particular, representative section may

contain erements which are not readily visible in the

associated photomicrograph as space limitations have resulted.

in low power photomicrographs.
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1. l- Control (Figures l-. l-. a - 1. 1. g)

This is a description of the sequentiaÌ cross sectional
morphology (apical to incisal) of the continuousry erupti-ng

mandiburar incisors of a control animal, based. on

representative sections.

Figure 1.1.a is a cross section through the rUil-shaped

part of the odontog'enj-c organ, âs described by smith and

warshawsky (1975a). At this point in devel-opment, the incisor
consists of a central labial portion and tv¡o 1i-ngua1

extensions. The J-ingual extensions are not approximated,

resulting in a J-ingual apical foramen.

Low columnar ameloblasts form the inner wall of the

central portion of the rru'rr. Lying. pulpaIly to the

a¡nelobl-asts, low col-umnar odontoblasts with polarized. nuclei
function to secrete predentin. Movj-ng laterally toward the

lingual projections, the cuboidal or ovoid odontobrasts d.o not
produce visible dentin matrix. The pulp consists of roose,

stel-l-ate mesenchymal cells with minimal organization. Labial
to the ameloblasts, flattened or ovoid cel1s form the
provisionar stratum intermedium and sterl-ate reticulum,
arthough these two groups of cells are difficurt to
distinguish at this magnification. The outer enamel epithelium
(oEE) lies l-abial to these cells and comprises a single cerl
layer of loosely packed sguamous ceIls.

As the outer enamel epithelium moves Iingually to form

the outer surface of the mediar and taterar linbs of the
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odontogenic organ, the cell-s become more cuboidal and more

tightly packed. Àt the cervical loop, the OEE makes an abmpt,
l-abial bend, becoming continuous with the inner enamer

epithelium (IEE). This fEE layer is composed of a 1airs¡ of
tightly packed columnar cells, which run 1abially and meet the

cuboidal shaped ameloblasts at the future site of the cemento-

enamei junction. The periodontal ligament is composed of a

loose arrangement of stell-ate mesenchymal cel_1s wíth no

visible fibrous matrix. Numerous, large vascular channels are

evident.

Figure 1.1-.b demonstrates the point at which the inner

and outer enamel epithelium, previously forming the limbs of

the odontogenic rrurr organ, have been replaced by Hertwigts

Epithelial Root Sheath (RS) . While the odontogenic rru'rr

contains ta11 columnar cells and several different ce11

layers, the root sheath consists of short cells that are only

a few layers thick. The stellate reticulum presents as a

single layer of squamous cells between the inner and outer

epithelial layers, and extends Iabially from the cervical loop

for approximately 150 ¡rm. The inner layer of the root sheath

comprises a single J-ayer of cuboidal or low columnar cells, 6

to 8 É¿m in height, which can be followed labially to the

dentin. A cell free zone, 1- to 2 pm, occurs between the inner

layer of the root sheath and the adjacent pulp. Near the

cervical loop, the ouÈer layer is cuboidal- in shape, which
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becomes progressively flatter and less tightly packed on

progressing IabiaIIy. Near the future CEJ, the outer layer of

the root sheath is disrupted and a fine fibrous matrj-x is
noted in the PDL space. On the pulpal side, taIl columnar

odontoblasts producing dentin are present along the labial one

quarter of the root sheath. Cells deeper in the puIp, adjacent

to the tall columnar odontoblasts are organized as a flattened
subodontoblastic Layer , 2 to 3 cel-l-s thick. Progressing

Iingual1y along the root sheath, pulpal- cells differente first
into cuboidal, and then lov¡ columnar pre-odontoblasts. The

ameloblasts are taII columnar cells with polari-zed nucl-ei. A

thin layer of unmineralized enamel- matrix is seen adjacent to

the dentin layer. At the edge of the cervical Ioops, there is
a condensation of spindÌe shaped cell-s, extending

approximately 1-50 ¡rm into the apical foramen.

Figure l-.1-.c, is incisal to the two previous sections.

This section shows the root sheaths of the medial and lateral
arms nearing approximation. The cellu1ar condensations of

elongated spindle shaped cel-ls adjacent to the cervical loops

of the root sheaths have met in the apical foramen area as a

scaffold, closing off the apical foramen. While the outer

layer of the root sheath consists of cuboidal celIs near the

cervical loop, this feature is lost labialIy as dentinogenesis

continues. The outer layer of the root sheath loses continuity
and round to ovoid shaped cells are seen near the tooth
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surface. At this point in development, dentinogenesis has

progressed half way up the mesial surface of the incisor. À

fine fibrous matrix is seen near the cEJ, whire the cells of
the PDL remain as undif f erentiated mesenchlnrnal ce1Is.

Figure L.L.d demonstrates closure of the apical foramen

through root sheath approximation. Differentiation of
odontoblasts, from ovoid to columnar ce11s, prog.resses

Iingually, parallel to dentin formation. The pDL is becoming

more cel-lu1ar, comprising round to spindJ_e shaped celIs. The

cells j-n the l-abial half of the pulp are more ovoid i_n shape,

with hyperchromatic nucl-eoli.

Figure i. l-. e represents an area of d.evel_opment where the

lingual portion of the incisor is enclosed by a layer of
dentin. on the lingual surface, the thickness of the dentin j-s

approximately 4O Ffr, with 20 pm of predentin. In the

subodontoblastic layer, the cells are ovoid in shape, while
the pulp celIs, located more centrally, have a stellate
appearance. The odontoblasts lining the predentin are alr tarl
columnar with polarized nuclei, and. there are multiple
vascul-ar channers between these cells. on the labiaI surface

of the incisor, both the enamer and dentin layers are each 90-

1-00 ¡.rm in thickness.

The periodontal ligarnent shov¡s a def inite f ibrous
organization. The fibres run in an oblique direction with the
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insertion into cementum beinq more lingual than those into
alveolar bone. In the lingual one third of the incisor, the

PDL fibres run perpendicular to the dentinal surface.

Throughout the ligament, fibroblasts with elongated nuclei are

oriented between the fibrous matrix. Àlong the dentin surface,

cementobl-asts with round and hyperchromatic nucl-eoIi are

visible.

Figure l-.1.f is similar to Figure 1.1-.e, except that
dentinogenesis and amelogenesis is more advanced, leading to
a reduced pulp space. On the l-ingual aspect, the dentín layer
is approximately 1-2O pn thick, whiJ-e on the labia1 it is ZOO

pm. The enamel layer is approximately l-40 pm thick, and is
stained less intensely than the previous sections due to
matrj-x mineralization. The PDL remains highly fibrous wíth an

orientation sinrilar to that seen in the precedj-ng Figure

(1.1.e). Fibrobl-asts with elongated nuclei are oriented
between the fibres. The pulp demonstrates a reduced cellu1ar
density with the ce1ls being stellate in shape.

Figure 1.1.9 is a section through the incisal end of the

rat incisor. The pulpal space is greatly diminished as the

dentin thicknes has Íncreased lo 400-425 p,rn. The only remnant

of the acid-solubLe enamel is a space 150 ¡/m thick. The

odontoblast layer next to the dentin comprises cells fusiform
in shape with nuclei at various levels. The ovoid pulp cells
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are fer^/ in number. The PDL fibres course perpendicular to the

dentin surface, except for a narrow band at the cEJ where thei'
run from the cementum to the al-veolar bone in a rii-rEual-

1abial direction. Fibrobrasts rvi-th elongated. nucl-ei are

present between the fibre bundles.

1.2 Experimental_

The following is a description of the sequential (apical
to incisal) cross sectionar morphology associated with the

continuously erupting mandiburar incisor of experimental

animals at: i) one, ii) two, and iii) three weeks post-
adriamyci-n injection. while the entire cross sectional
morphology of the incisor is described in the text, only the

lingual half of the incisor is depicted photographically to
allow a more detail-ed examination of the areas of interest at
a higher magnification.

1.2.L One hleek Post-adriamycin Administration

Figure l-.2 .1. a represents a section through the rrgrr

portion of the odontogenic organ (Oo). At this stage, the
tooth consists of a central tabiar portion and with two

lingual extensions. The medial and lateral projections of the
rrurr comprise the IEE, stellate reticulum, and OEE. The IEE is
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composed of multiple layers of tightly packed columnar cells.
Toward the cervical- loop, these ce1ls become more cuboidar and

thin to one layer. 1-2O ¡"crn labial to the cervical 1oop, the fEE

j"s deformed away from the puIp, whereas an area of ce1l death

is represented by a cetl free zone. The cell free zone j-s

larger on the medial projection, being 60 x 80 ¡rm, while 3O x

30 ¡.rm on the lateral- side. With the exception of the ceII free
zone, normal rnorphology is noted. At the cervical 1oop, the

OEE conprises a single layer of cuboidal cells that
progressively become more squamous toward the labia1 portion

of the incisor. The PDL is a loose arrangement of stellate
shaped mesenchymal cel-ls with no visible fibrous mat.rix. At

the cervical- loops, there is a condensation of ovoid shaped

cell s streaming toward the apical foramen. Between these

condensations there appears to be a loosely arranged network

of stellate cells, 10 to 15 cells thick.

Figure I.2.l.b ill-ustrates a point in development where

the vertical arms of the rrurr are replaced by the root sheath.

Un1ike the previous section, the sides of the incisor are not

distorted lateraIly. The inner layer of the root sheath j_s

formed by a layer of cuboidal cells, one to two ce1Ìs in
thickness, which are flattened where they contact the area of
puì-pal cell death. This area is approximately 80 x 20 f¿m on

the rnedial side and 60 x 20 ¡,rm on the lateral side, with the

larger dimension being in a tabio-ringual direction. At the
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cervical loop area of the root sheath, the condensation i-s

more dense with elongated cell-s on the future PDL side, and

more ovoid cel-Is pulpal1y. At this stage, the PDL cornprises a

loose arrangement of stell-ate mesenchymal ce.l ls. A loosely

arrang:ed cel-l-ular network of stellate cells lying lingually
between the cervical- loop condensations is still present.

Figure L.2.L.c shows that normal incisor development is

altered in the lingual half of the incisor approxirnately 360

pn from the medial CEJ. Proceeding lingualIy, there is a

clisrupted arrangement of flattened and sma1l ovoid shaped

celIs, 3 4 layers thick. The ovoid cells lie pulpal to the

fl-attened cel-Is. Lingually, this disrupted area is continuous

with a portion of lingual root sheath. The root sheath

contains an inner layer of tightly packed cuboidal cells and

an outer layer of squamous cel-Is. At the labial extent of the

root sheath segment, the cell-s of the inner and outer layers

flatten and become less distinct. PuIpaI to the lingual root

sheath, there j-s a condensation of round to ovoid

preodontoblasts with prominent nuclei. on the lateral surface

of the incisor, the root sheath ends in a fine taper with a

disrupted area of cells mentioned previously.

Figure L.2.1.d shows the tingual root sheath has been

replaced by odontoblasts involved with dentinogenesis. The

thickness of dentin on the lingual surface is approxinately 2-
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3 pm. On both the nedial and lateral waÌls, the thickness of

the dentin is increasing. Lingual to the free d.entin margin on

the medial wall of the incisor, there is a clisrupted area

comprising flattened ce1Is, 3-4 celIs thick pulpally, and.

round cells with small round nucrei, 2 layers thick, toward

the PDL side. There does not appear to be a fibrous matrix
associated with this disrupti-on. On the l-ateral surface, the

disruption has a simil-ar composition, although the flattened
cel-Is appear to be associated with a fine fibrous matrix.

Figure L.2.1-.e illustrates a section through the incisor
where dentin production has encircled the pu1p. There are

small breaks in the dentin layer, 3-5 ¡,r,m thick, on the medial,

lateral, and lingual surfaces. Unlike the sides of the

incisor, dentinogenesis has not foltowed a uniform and regular
pattern. The pulpal surface of the dentin is irregular and

convoluted, an indication that this is most likely
osteodentin. In the lingual portion of the pu1p, there is an

aggregati-on of ovoid cells 5 to 7 layers thick in the

subodontobl-astic region. The cel-lular density of the pulp is
greater in the ringual portion than in the rabial half. The

PDL space contains a high number of round to ovoid shaped

ce1ls near the cementum, although the cellular density
decreases with only a few stellate mesenchymal cells being

present toward the alveolar bone.
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L.2.2 Two Weeks Post-adriamvcin Administration

Figure L.2.2.a is a cross section through the rrutr-shaped

part of the odontog'enic organ. The lingual- extensions have not

approximated, resulting in an apical foramen on the lj_ngual

surface. The pulp comprises a loose arrangement of stellate
mesenchymal cel1s. As the outer dental- epitheliunr noves

1ingually, the cel-ls next to the inner dental epitheliurn

become more cuboidal and more tightly packed, while the outer

layers of the ODE are more squamous in shape. At the cervical
loop, the ODE makes an abrupt, Iabial bend, becoming

continuous with the inner dental epithelium (IDE). This IDE

layer comprises tightly packed columnar celIs, which run

Iabially and meet the cuboidal shaped ameloblasts at the

future site of the cemento-enamel junction. pulpa1 to the IDE,

there is a condensation of preodontoblasts, but no area of
pu1paI cel-I death is evident. The periodontal 1igarnent is
composed of a roose stellate ceIl arrangement with no visible
fibrous matrix. Numerous, rarge vascular channers are evident.

This section does not show deviation from the normal

morphology as seen in Figure 1.1-.a.

Figure t.2.2.b
in the lingual half
from the medial

shows that normal development is altered
of the incisor. At approximately 9OO ¡¿m

CEJ, the presence of tall columnar
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odontoblasts stops. A fine fibrous network with interposed

elongated ceIIs, radiates from the free end of the dentin.

This fibrous arrang:ement courses linguaIly for approxirnately

27 O ltfr, where it. is repÌaced by a disrupted arrang'ement of
smal-I ovoid cells with no specific orientation. This feature

is seen for approximately 2OO þfr, at whj-ch point it meets a

double layered root sheath to close off the api-caI foramen.

Pu1pal to the linguat root sheath, a condensation of round to
ovoid preodontoblasts with prominent nuclei are noted. On the

lateral surface of the incisor, ta1l columnar odontoblasts

producing dentin are present lingual to the CEJ for
approxi-mately 500 pm At the edge of the lateral dentin, a

radiating'condensation of disrupted ovoid cell-s is present for
approximately LzO É¿m. At its widest mediolateral- dJ-mension,

this condensation measures 10 cell layers in thickness. These

ovoid cells abut the previously mentioned lingual root sheath.

Figure 1-.2.2.c demonstrates a point in incisor
development where a disrupted area of sma1l ovoid cel1s

radiates linguaIIy, for approximately 600 pfr, from the free
edge of the dentin. Associated with this disruption is a fine
fibrous matrix. PuIpaI to the disrupted area, mesenchymal

cells with a typical stellate appearance are evident. At the

lingual end of the incisor taII columnar odontoblasts separate

the pulp from the PDL. On the tingual surface of this lingual
cap, the root sheath has begun to break up. The dentin wall
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forminq the lateral surface of the incisor extends 720 /¿m from

the lateral CEJ. A cellular disruption, 24O p.m in length, with
a fine fibrous matrix is seen bridging the gap between the

free dentin margins of the lateral wa11 and the lingual dentin
cap. This diruption is approximately 9O-1OO pm wide and

contains many ovoid shaped cells. At its rnidpoj-nt, the cells
appear to mel-d with the adventitia of a puIpal vessel.

Figure L.2.2.d ill-ustrates a stage in development of the

incisor where a dentin cap has formed on the tingual surface

of the incisor, measuring 60 ¡rrn at its greatest labiolingual
dimension. The medial- side of the incisor demonstrates a

highly organised fibrous rrlesionrt coursing between the medial

dentin walI and the lingual dentin cap. The rtlesionrr measures

100 ¡rm x 600 ¡¿m and comprises a fibrous matrix v¡ith flaLtened

cells oriented paraI1e1 to one another between the fibre
bundles. The fibres insert not only to the dentin edge but

also along its lateral surface for approximately 80 ¡,n. On the

lateral side of the incisor, the rrlesionrr is shorter in
length, (24O Fn) , but its mediolateral dimension is l-80 ¡/m.

The cellular component of the lateral lesion primarily
comprises ovoid ce1ls. At the most lingual portion of the

lingual câp, the fibre bundles of the PDL are arranged.

perpendicular to the dent,in surface, with a clear distinction
between these normal PDL fibre bundl-es and the fibres of the
rrlesionrr.
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t.2.3 Three Weeks Post-adriamycin Administration

Figure 1.2.3.a j-s a cross section through the rrur-shaped

part of the odontogenic orgran. The pulp consists of a 1oose

arrangfement of stellate mesenchymal ceIls. As the outer enamel

epithelium moves IinguaIIy to form the outer surface of the

medial and lateral timbs of the odontogenic organ, the cell-s

next to the IEE become more cuboidal and more tightly packed,

while the outer layers of the OEE are more squamous in shape.

At the cervical loop, the OEE makes an abrupt, Iabial bend,

becoming continuous with the inner enamel epithelium (IEE).

This IEE layer is composed of tight.ly packed columnar cells
whj-ch run 1abÍal1y. This section shows no deviation from the

normal morphology as seen in Figure 1.1-.a

Figure L.2.3.b illustrates a point in development where

the vertical arms of the rrUrr are replaced by the root sheath.

This section is very similar to Figure L.2.1.b, although, io
area of pulpal- ceII death is visible. At the cervical loop

area of the root sheath, there is a condensation of elongated

cells on the future PDL side, and more ovoid cetls pu1pa11y.

At this stage, the PDL is comprised of a loose arrangement of
stel-Iate mesenchymal celIs.

Figure 7.2 .3 . c resembles the control Figure l" . l_ . c.

Morphologically normal, well formed root sheaths are present
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at the future sites of the medial and lateral- wal1s of the

incisor. Cellular condensations radiating from the edge of the

root sheaths are approximately l-oo pm in length and arch

toward the apical foramen.

Figure 7.2.3.d is the most apical section in the 3 weeks

post-adriamycin injected animal that shows a deviaticn from

mormal developmental morphology. 960 ¡.r,m from the lateral CEJ,

both the inner and outer layers of the root sheath are

disrupted with a condensation of small ovoid cells 80 ¡rm x 80

¡.r,rn replacing the normal architecture of the root sheath. The

condensation gives the impression that the root sheath has

been constricted pulpally in this area. Lingual to the

condensation, a double layered root sheath comprising cuboidal

cells is seen. On the medial side, disruption of the root
sheath is seen at l-200 ¡r,rn lingual to the CEJ. This disruption

is characterized by a condensation of small ovoid cells, 80 ¡rm

x L40 ¡rm with the larger dimension being in the labiolingual
direction. There also appears to be less disruption of the

outer layer of the root sheath, with a loose layer of squamous

cells transversing the disrupted area. An organised inner

layer cannot be visualized.

Figure 1.2.3.e demonstrates a section where a disrupted

layer of cells is seen coursing' between the free margins of
the dentin. Near the dentin rnargins, the celIular component of
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the disruption comprises f lattened ceI1s. Àpproxirnately 2OO p.m

from the dentin, the cells of the disruptJ-on are more ovoid

and less organized.

Figure 1.2.3.f shows continuing dentinogenesis with the

nedial free edge of dentin being 1-00 frm thick whi_l-e the

l-ateral free edge is 80 pm thick. The rrl-esionrf can be seen

coursing from the medial- to l-ateral dentin edges. The rrlesion'r

is well organised with a width of approximately t5-20 f¿m. The

cells have attained a fine spindle shape. A1r other features

of the incisor remain normal.

2. DESCRTPTION OF RECONSTRUCTION

Whil-e this section briefly summarizes the previous

section, the apico-incisal extent of the cellu1ar disruptions
and fibrous rrlesionrr are expressed quantitatively.

One ÏVeek Post-adriamvcin Administration ( l-. 2 . 1)

At approximately 1-00 ¡^cm from the apex, a pulpa1 cellular
necrosis is found adjacent to the rEE layer of the medial and

lateral lirnbs of the odontogenic organ. This area of cell
death is present for approximately 460 ¡rm from the apex, ât
which point it is not visible. At 1080 pm from the apex, there

is a cell-u1ar disruption of the rnedial and. Iateral root
sheaths. This disruption is present for approxirnately 720 Írm,
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to 1800 ¡/m from the apex. 15OO É¿m from the apex, the

disruption is associated with a fine fibrous matrix and is
present incisally for 24O É¿m. At L92O f¿m from the apex, a

normal tooth nrorphology is noted.

Two lVeeks Post-adriamycin Àdmj-nistration ( L.2.2)

Unlike the one week post-adriamycin adminístration, the

two week experimental- animal does not demonstrate any pulpal

cell- death adjacent to the fEE or root sheath. At 920 prn from

the apex, there is a disruption on the rnedial and lateral- root
sheaths. This disruption is present incisally for
approximately 42O /¿m. At l-420 /¿m from the apex the cellular
disruption attains an associated fibrous matrix. 1980 g,m from

the apex, a lingual cap of dentin is present with a medial and

lateral ligamentousrrl-esionil bridging the gap between the

lingual dentin cap and the sides of the incisor. Therrlesionrl

extends incisally, 4080 ¡rm from the apex.

Three Weeks Post-adriarnvcin Administration ( L.2.3)

Unlike the one week post-adriamycin adrninistration, the

three week experimental animal does not demonstrate puIpal

celI death adjacent to the IEE or root sheath. At i-320 ¡tm from

the apex, there is a disruption of the lingual most portion of
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the root sheath. This is in contrast to the one week and tv¡o

v¡eeks post-adriamycin injected animars, which showed mesial

â¡1d distar dentin breaks with a resultant linguar the root
sheath remnant. L740 É¿m from the apex, this 1j-ngual disruptioir
has an associated fibrous component. 21-OO pm from the apex,

the r'l-esion" which bridges the open lingual d.entinal gap

demonstrates a highly structured organisation v¡ith large
quantities of fibrous material as well as elongated

f ibrol:l-asts running paralleI to the f ibre bundles. This

appearance j-s present to approxj-mately S94O ¡.r,m from the apex.

Between 6000 and 6540 pm from the apex, multiple lingual
accessory canals are evident.

Estirnation of the Rate of Tooth Eruption (Figure 2)

This examinatj-on was based on a sample of two to estimate

the rate of incisor eruption by calculating the relative
distance a specific point has moved over a period of tine.
Between the one and two week post-adriarnycin injected animars,

the presence of linguar dentin breaks (accessory canaÌs) hras

noted aE L920 /¿rn and 4080 ¡rm from the apex, respectively. This

results in an eruption rate of approximately 2160 pn in one

week t et approximately 308 ¡m/d.ay. Between the two and three
week post-adriamycin injected animals, the presence of lingual
dentin breaks was noted at 4080 ¡rm and 6b4O ¡.r,m from the apex,
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respectively. This results in an incisor eruption of 246A

¡.rm/week, or approximately 351 ¡rm/day.

3. ELECTRON MTCROSCOPY

This section is designed to explore the ultrastructural
developmental morphology of the rrlesiontr found in experimental

animals. Administration of adriamycin al-ters the structure of
the experimental tooth, making direct comparisons between

exact experimental and control sites i-mpossible. When

comparing ceJ-lular densities or the guantities of organelles

present j-n a ceII, descriptive terms such as high, 1or,ú, many,

and few are employed to represent a qualitative assessment,

although no specific quantitation vras performed.

3.1- Control

As shown in Figure 3 . L. l-, various el-ecton mícrographs

$/ere taken (Figures 3 . 1-. l-. a-d) to show the more detailed
structures of the odontogenic orgfan and adjacent tissues.
Figure 3 . l-.l- is a section through the ilUrr portion of the

odontogenic organ, where the IEE and OEE forming the medial

limb of the rrUrr are becorning an epithelial root sheath.

Figure 3.1.1-.a is an electron micrograph of an area along

the OEE. The OEE is composed of sguamous shaped cells with



elongated nuclei. There exists a

between the OEE cells and the PDL

running perpendicu'l ar to the plane

aJ-cng the OEE. Towards the alveolar

spaces are noted.
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double layered membrane

space. Collagen bundles,

of section, are numerous

bone, large intercellular

Figure 3 . 1 . 1- . b shows the cervical l-oop, with cuboidal

cells with round nucl-ei forrning the OEE. A double membrane is
present surrounding the OEE and fEE. Collagen fibres are

present, but are not organised into discrete bundles as seen

in Figure 3.1.1-.a, nor do they exhibit as reguÌar an

orientation pattern. Cells of the dental follic1e are lateral
to the cervical loop, and contain round to cuboidal shaped

nuclei with intensely staining'nucleoli, but few organelles.

Figure 3 . 1-. L. c is lingual to Figure 3 . 1. i-. b, and

demonstrates a decrease in cellular density. The stellate
cells of the dental fo]LicIe demonstrate ovoj-d to elongated

nuclei depending on the plane of sectíon. The cytoplasm

contaíns abundant mitochondria, although the number of rough

endoplasmic reticuli is low. Collagen fibre bundles are

present, although their density is lower than that seen ín
Figure 3 . 1-. 1-. b

Figure 3.1.1.d shows the cells at the lingiual extent of
the apicar foramen demonstrate elongated nucrei. cytoplasmic
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inclusions are minimal. Collagen fibre bundles are located

adjacent to the cytoplasmic membrane.

Figure 3.L.2 represents a light microscopy section

through the incisor at a point in development where the api-cal

foramen is open, and the vertical lirnbs of the rrurr are formecl

by the root sheath. As shown in Figure 3.1,.2, various electon

micrographs were taken (Figures 3.1-.2.a-d) to show the more

detailed structures of the odontogenic org:an and adjacent

tissues.

Figure 3.L.2.a demonstrates the outer layer of the root

sheath enclosed by a double layer membrane. As was seen in the

younger control (Figure 3.1.1.a), collagTen fibre bundles are

seen near the root sheath, oriented perpendicular to the plane

of section. Laterally, elongated follicular cells with ovoid

nuclei are evident, and the cytoplasm contains lysosomes and

RER. While the cells are tightly packed near the root sheath,

greater intercellular spaces are noted laLerally.

Figure 3.1-.2.b illustrates the celluIar organization at

the cervical loop of the epithelial root sheath. At cervical
loop, the cells of the inner and outer layer are columnar with

elongated nuclei. A double layered membrane surrounds the root

sheath. Lateral to the cervical J-oop, the inner layer of

fol-licu1ar celIs contain elongated nuclei and polarized
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organelles. Towards the pu1p, the cells contain nuclei rvhich

are round or ovoid. Medial-Iy, there is a zone of low cellul-ar

density that appears to form a natural separation between the

dental papilla and dental fo11icle. The dental papil-la cell-s

assocj-ated with the pulp exhibit a stellate appearance with

assocíated collagen fibre bundles. These cells have not yet

come into approximation with the inner layer of the root

sheath.

Figure 3.L.2.c shows the follicle cells in this region

have attained a definite orientation, running from labial to

lingual-. The nucl-ei vary in shape from ovoid to squamous.

While lysosomes are present, the number of cytoplasmic

inclusions, (RER and mitochondria) are 1ow. Collagen fibre

bundles are seen coursing between the ceIls, perpendicular to

the plane of section.

Figure 3.1.2.d shows the pulp comprising stellate cells

with round to ovoid nuclei. Collagen fibre bundl-es associated

with the pulp cells are coarse, and large intercellular spaces

are present.

3.2 Experimental-

The experimental subjects

post-adriarnycin administration.

were sacrificed three weeks

Figure 3.2.L represents a
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young rtlesionrr, which has not yet totally enclosed the lingual
portion of the incisor ie. the nedial, and laterai ha.lves ha've

not yet approximated. As shown in Figure 3.2.I, various

eleeton micrographs r,¡ere taken (Figures 3.2.1.a-d) to shor,r, the

mcre detail-ed structures of the young rrlesiontt and ad.jacent

tissues.

Figure 3.2.1.a represents an area of normal PDL labial tc:

the r'l-es j-on[ area . Near the dentin surf ace, f lattened

fibroblasts with elongated nuclei are noted. The polarized

cytoplasm contains a large quantity of organelles,
parti-cular1y RER and mitochondria. Collagen fibre bundl-es are

seen running between tightly packed fibroblasts, perpendicul-ar

to the plane of section.

Figure 3.2.1,.b shows the PDL side of the partially formed
rrrootrr dentin. The odontobl-ast processes wrap around the free
edge and are seen between the PDL and dentin. Collagen fibre
bundles are present next to the odontoblast and separate the

odontoblast processes from adjacent fibroblasts with elongated

nuclei.

Figure 3.2.L.c represents an area lingual to figure
3.2.1-.b. Medially stellate shaped pulp cells wÍth round to
ovoid nuclei are present. A low celI density is noted in the

pulp with a fine, non-bundled collagenous matrix present
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betv¡ee¡r the pulp ce1Is, Lateral to the pulp, intensely stainecí

spindle shaped fibrobl-asts with elongated nuclei exist. Ihe

predominant cellul-ar inclusions are RER and mitochondria.

Figure 3.2.I.d is representative of the region where the

lateral and inedial halves of the trlesionrrhave not yet met.

The nucl-ei of the celIs are ovoid in shape and less intensely
sta.ineo than the fibroblasts in the r'lesionrr. The collagen

fibre bundles demonstrate a del-icate, fine appearance. RER and

mitochondria still- form the major part of the cytoplasmic

organelles.

3.2.2 represents a fu1ly formed, mature lesion enclosing

the J-ingual half of the incisor. As shown in Figure 3.2.L,
various electon micrographs were taken (Figures 3.Z.L.a-d) to
show the more detailed structures of the young rrlesionrt and

adjacent tissues. Since the general structure of the mature
rrfesionrr v¡as constant, a lower power (x 1360) series is used

to illustrate the dif f erences between the !rlesionrr and

adj acen't tissues .

Figure 3.2.2.a is located at

margin on the medial side of the

elongated nucl-ei lie paralle1 to

ce1ls, which contain large amounts

the organelles toward the lingual

the edge of the free dentin

incisor. Fibroblasts with
the dentin surface. These

of RER, are polarized with
end of the incisor. Moving
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toward the alveofar bone, the cell density decreases, wi.th

more intercellul-ar collagen bundles present.

Figure 3.2.2.b shov¡s the pulp is composed of stellate
shaped cells with large, round to ovoid nuclei and large

intercellular spaces. The rtl-esionrr is seen next to the pu1p,

and comprises tightly packed, intensely staining spindle

shaped celIs, 6-8 cell-s in thickness. The cytoplasm of these

cel-1s contain relatively few organelles. Lingual to the

intensely staining Iayer, fibroblasts with p1ump, ovoid nuclei

are present. These cells contain a high quantity of org:anelles

sirnilar to the f ibroblasts in Figure 3 . 2 . l-. a.

Figure 3.2.2.c is sirnilar to Figure 3.2.2.b, except that
the intensely staining layer has thinned to 3-4 ce1ls in
thickness.

Figure 3.2.2.d shows the intensely staining layer of L-2

cells of therrl-esionrrnext to the pulp. Lingual to this
region, there are fibroblasts with elongate nuclei and

abundant organelles.
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4. RÀDIOÃUTOGRÀPflY

This section describes the incorporation of tritiated
thymi.dine (3H-Tdr) at various locations of the tooth ancl

peridontium in the control and experimental animals. A1I

animais !,¡ere sacrif iced 6 hours post-3H-Tdr. ExperimentaÌ

animals \,sere injected with 3H-Tdr at either i) 2 weeks post-

adriamycin administration, or ii) 3 v¡eeks post-adriamycin

administration. while 3H-Tdr was incorporated throughout the

tooth, only selective areas were actually quantified and

compared. In the experimental- group these incì-uded i) lingual
periodontal ligament, ii) midroot periodontal ligament, iii)
disruption or fibrousrrlesionr'Idepending on the stage of

maturationl, iv) pulpa1 tissue near the disruption or
rtlesion'r, v) pulpal tissue av/ay from the disruption or
frlesionrr. At l32O f¿m from the apex, the most apical region

studied autoradiographically, the tooth consisted of a root
sheath and open foramen. Às a result, only two areas v/ere

quantified i) pulp near the root sheath, and ii) midroot area.

The administration of adriamycin alters the structure of

the experimental tooth, restricting direct comparisons between

experimental and control sites. As a result the control
quantitation includes an area termed rrapproximate lesion PDLtr,

an area of the PDL in the same labial-lingua1 position of the

incisor as the adriamycin-induced root defect of the

experimental rat. The areas studied in the control includ.e i)
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lingual PDL, ii) rrapproximate lesion PDL¡|, iii) pulp, iv)
midroot PDL.

The followinq section will briefly describe the

incorporation patiern of 3H-Tdr in the control anci

experimental animals as well as signif icant f incririgs. Courrts

of labell-ed cells were made within a 40 pm x 2OO y.n grid at x

4 00 magnif ication. Comparisons r¡/ere done using Duncanr s

multiple range test and significancewas based at the p < O.01

1eve1.

4.1 conÈrol (Graph 1)

At l-320 f¿m from the apex, the pulp exhibited a

significantly higher incorporation than did the midroot PDL

(L6.4 label-Ied celts/800 p# , 3 .4 tabe1led. cells/BOO p.Ñ

respectj-vely). As the distance from the apical end increased,

the incorporation of 3H-Tdr decreased in the pulp and. rnidroot

PDL.

AE 2160 ¡rm from the apical end, the highest incorporation
was seen in the lingual PDL (L5.2 labell-ed cel1s/8oo Fmz)

followed by the I'approximate lesion PDLrr with 8.3 labelled
cells/8 O0 ¡tÑ . As with the pulp and midroot counts, the

incorporation of 3H-Tdr decreased in the I'approximate lesion

arearr and lingual PDL with increasing distance from the apex.
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4.2 Experimental

4.2 "L Two weeks post-adriarnycin ad¡rinistration (Graph 2)

At l32O ¡/m from the apex, the pufp near the rrlôsionrr

demonstrated a significantly higher number of l-abel-Ied cells
than did the midroot PDL (22.8 Iabelled cel1s/800 ¡rm2versus

6.5 labelled ce1ls/800 ¡rrn2) . Betv¡een 1-96o ¡,cm and 21-60 pm frorn

the apex, the pulp associated with the rrlesionrr had a higher

incorporation of 3H-Tdr than the pulp not associated with the

"l-esionr'. The pufp not associated with the rrl-esionr! \¡/as

l-ocated at a similar l-abio-lingua1 position as the pulp

associated with the rrlesionrr. While the li-ngual- PDL and rrpulp

associated with the lesionrr had a significantly higher

incclrporation than the rrlesionrt between l-960 and 2060 ¡r,m from

the apex, aII three areas had a comparable 3H-Tdr

incorporation at 2160 pm from the apex. At 3300 Frn from the

apex, the incorporation of 3H-rdr vlas higher in the r'lesion'l

than in any other area (6.1 l-abelled ce11s/800 pm2).

4.2.2 Three weeks post-adriamycin Administration (Graph 3)

At L32O pm frorn the apex, the pulp near the rrlesiontl

demonstrated a significantly higher number of Iabelled cells
than did the midroot PDL (24.L labelled cells/BOO ¡rm2versus
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l-5.1 labelled ce1ls/8OO pmz) . This mid.root area had a

significantly higher incorporation than did the comparable

nidroot PDL of a control or two week post-adriamycin

adninistration expe::imental animal.

Betv¡een 2680 and 2880 ¡^rm from the apex, the midroot pDL

demonstrated a significantly higher 3H-Tdr incorporati.on than

any other a.rea at this location (4.3 and 6.3 l-abel-led

celIs/BOO ¡lmz respectively) . The other areas had incorporation

rates no higher than 2.I labell-ed ce11s/800 pmz.

At 3850 ¡rm (see Figures 4.3.a | 4.3.bt and 4.3.c) from the

apex, the rrlesion" showed the highest 3H-Tdr incorporation of

the areas quantitated at this apico-incisal position. The same

situaLion was seen at 42OO y.m.

Comparing similar areas between the control and the two

experimental groups, the pulp associated with the disrupted

root sheath showed a significantly higher rate of 3H-Tdr

incorporation in the experimental- groups than in the control
(Graph 4, Figures 4.L.a, 4.1.b, 4.L.c). This difference v¡as

only present to 21-60 ¡l,m from the apex, after which point the

incorporation in the three groups v/as similar.
In the apical end of the incisors, the 3H-Tdr

incorporation in the rrlesionrt of the experimental groups was

significantly lower than in the control (Graph 5). However,

the two and three week adriamycin treated groups showed a

higher 3H-Tdr incorporation than the control at areas incisal
to 3300 ¡rm from the apex (See Figure 4.2.a, 4.2.b, 4.2.c).
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DTSCÛSSIOH

The primary f inciing of this investigation \des +;hai'

aclriamycin incl.uced changes in the odontogenic orgian of the rai
incisor" Such changes v/ere noted one week fol-lowj-ngr adria.nirci.n

aclministration, so the primary focus of the Discussion is
devoted to the probable inherent cel-lular mechanisms.

Unfortunately, the morphologic nature of this study prohibits
testing of the suggested cel-lu1ar and metabolic pathways

inr,'olved. Consequently, the Discussion is necessarily limited
pending more detail-ed investigation of the conmon underlying

process apoptosis. Although other adriamycin-induced

features of the rrlesionrf are discussed, the prirnary change

induced by this agent appears to be apopÈosis: a physiologic

mechanism that j-s only novr the subj ect of intense

investigation thoughout the world.

Adriamycin-induced apogF.osis

One week following the adminj-stration of adriamycin, a

series of changes in the cellular morphology of the incisor
Þ/ere observed in this study. For instance, in the rrUrt shaped.

portion of the odontogenic org'an (Snith and Warshawsky,

1-975a), next to the fDE, there was cell death in the dental
papilla fFigure L.2.1.a]. A simitar zone of ceII death r¡/as
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aLso evident more incisally, next to the HERS IFigure
1.2.1-.b1. Edematous zones in the apical end of the rat incisor
have been previously noted followirrg a number of insults,
including irradiation (Hansen and English, L95'/; Àdkins, A967;

Medak et ã7. , 1952) , vincristine (Stene, L978) ,

cyclophosphamide (Koppang, L973a¡ Adatia, l-975) , actinomycin

D (DahJ- et ãf . , l-981-; Mou1e et ã7. , :l-993) and adriamycin

(Dah1 , 1984; Karim, 1-985a,' Karim and Py1ypas, 1985). In the

majority of these studies, cell death associated with the

edema \Àias termed necrosis, although such terrninology may be

incorrect.
By definition, necrosis includes those eventstrthat

accompany and folIow irreversible cell injury in living
organismsrr (Buga et a7., L993). For instance, following severe

injuries from ischernia, hypoxia, trauma, infection, and

chemical toxins, coagulation necrosis results from cellular
proteín coagulation and denaturation (Farber, L982). These

proteins may be further degraded by hydrolytic enzymes derived

from such sources as polymorphonuclear leukocytes or

neutrophils, resulting in colliquative necrosisr âs in

liquification of protein-poor cerebral tíssue. The

characteristic histologic changes associated with coagulation

necrosis include karyorrhexis, karyolysis, cytoplasmic

hypereosinophilia and nuclear pyknosis, preservation of ceII
outlines, and cell swelling (Serle et a7., L982; Trurnp et a7.,

L973r' Farber, 1982). In the late stages of necrosis, cellular
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fragmrentation resulting frorn autolysis and heterolysis due to
inflammatory ce1ls generalJ.y foIlow cell death. Progressive

membrane damage is a key event in the pathogrenesis of necrosis

(Buj a et ã7 . , 1-993 ) . The pathophysiology of this danage

involves: i) alterations in ionic transport systems, ii)
increases in membrane permeability, and finally iii) physical

membrane disruption. Conceivably, Ioss of membrane integrity
(mernbrane disruption) may result from i) membrane phospholipid

degradation (Chien et ã7. , l-984) , ii) arnphipathic lipid
production (Buja, L99l) , iii) cytoskeleton damaqe (Steenbergen

et ãf . , 1,987) , and iv) generation of oxyg'en free radicals
(Burton et ã7., l-990).

Karim (L985a), however did not observe inflammatory

activity associated with adriamycin-induced celI death in the

dental papilla. The term ttliquification necrosisrr has been

used to describe mesenchymal celL death following adriamycin

adrninistration (Dah1 , Lg84) , although Moule et aI . ( 1-993 )

discounted this description as polymorphonuclear leukocytes

v/ere not present in the affected tissue. Mou1e et a7. (1-993)

have indj-cated that the mechanism of cell death is apoptosis

rather than necrosis.
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Pathophvsioloqv of apoptosis

Apoptosis, derived from the Greek word describing falling
leaves or petals, is defined as multifocal single-celI deaLh

exhibiting a distinct set of morphological characteristics
(Kerr et a7. , 1972) . While the terms apoptosi-s and I'programmed.

cell deathrr are often used interchangeably, this usage is
incorrect (Martin et âI, 1-994). Programmed cell death

describes specific ce1l death that is a normal part of a

rnulticellular organismrs life cycle, while apoptosis is a

descriptive term of a cellrs response to a variety of
environmental changes. These changes may be induced by various

f actors including cyLotoxic drugs, physical st j-rnuIi, and

certain pathological conditions including viral hepatitis and

graft versus host disease (Eigenbrodt et ã7., L99O¡

Gerschenson and Rotello I L992) .

Nuclear and cytoplasmic condensation (shrinkage) of
single cells is the first morphologic sign of apoptosis. The

changes in celI shape are most probably due to reorganization

of the cellrs cytoskeleton (Martin and Cotter, L99O; Cotter et
â7. , L992) . This is followed by nuclear membrane loss, nuclear

chronatin frag-mentation, and subsequent rrformation of multiple
fragrments of condensed nuclear material and cytoplasmrt (Buja

et a7., 1993). These apoptotic bodies are engulfed by nearby

cell-s, while inflammatory responses comprising leukocyte

infiltrates are rarely present.
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Perturbation of nuclear chromatin appears to be the mode

of pathogenesis in apoptotic cel-1 death (Gerschenson and

Rotell-o, 1992). Such changes appear to be initiated by

activation or synthesis of endonucleases. These cleave DNA at

l-inker reqions between nucleosomes, resulting in LeA-200 base

pair multiple fragirnents (Arends et a7., l-990). This cleavag:e

is more ordered and less extensive than in other forms of ceIl
death.

Control mechanisms for apoptosis

Apoptosis appears to be controll-ed by gene products. The

c-myc giene, important in prornoting ceII proliferation, has

been implicated in apoptosis in some ceIl types depending on

the abundance of certaJ-n growth factors in the media (Evan et

â7., L992; Shi et a7., L992). A gene involved with DNA repaír,
(p53), f,ay induce apoptosis in cells which are unrepairable,

thereby serving to prevent subsequent rnalignant

transformations .

Other mechanisms may also be involved. For instance, Ca**

ions appear to play an important role in celluIar signalling.
Prior to observable structural changes associated with
apoptotic ceII death, intracellular free Ca++ appears to be

greatly increased (Arends et ã7. , l-990) . In addition,
apoptosis is diminished or delayed in areas of low

extracellutar Ca++. Such intracelLular Ca++ influxes may
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activate transglutamase or the endonuclease responsibl-e for
internucleosomal cleavage, both of which are Ca++ dependent

(Fesus et a7. , l-991-) . Ca++ may also play a role in the changes

in shape and size of cells underg'oing apoptosis.

At this time, a specific biomarker for apoptosis is
unavailabte. Visualization of specific cell changes, followed

by celI death, in the absence of inflammation is currently the

only marker to identify apoptosis. Such a deficiency hampered

the i-nterpretation of changes into the effects of adriamycin

on the developing rat incisor at a minimum of one-week

following its administration. For instance, only zones of

previous apoptosis \Ârere visible, with the elimi-nation of dead

cells having already taken place. However, the zone of ceIl
death closely resembles those illustrated by Moule et a7.

(l-993), who have indicated that papillary cell death following
actinomycin-D is the resul-t of apoptosis. Karim (t-985a) was

also unable to observe inflammatory changes associated with

adriamycin-induced celI death of the dental papiIIa. This

author is convinced that the aarianycin changes observed in
this study resulted from apoptosis rather than necrosis.

Anthracyclines have been shown to induce apoptosi-s-

associated DNA fragrmentation and apoptosis-related ce11

shrinkage (Skladanowski and Konopa I L993) . The underlying

mechanisms remain obscure at this tine, although the

incubation of HeLa S, with adriamycin leads to the suppression

of cel-1 proliferation due to induction of G, block followed by
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cel-1 death by apoptosis.

The degree of ce1lul-ar differentiation primarily
determines a cel1rs sensitivity to exogenous agents. In this
study, once the odontoblasts were committed to dentin matrix
productj-on, they appear to be resistant to the effects of the

drug. By contrast, more immature cells (preodontoblasts),

i-nvolved in cell- to ceII interactions and other activities
requiring the synthesis of a variety of RNArs, appeared to be

more sensitive to adriamycin. Trj-atiated glycine studies have

also shovrn that odontoblasts are most sensitive to
cyclophosphamide just prior to predentin secretion (Koppang,

1-973b), before the conmencement of collagen synthesis.

fnterestingly, âD area of ceIl death associated with the

dental papilla was not seen in experimental animal-s sacrificed
at two or three weeks following adriamycin adrninistration.

This indicates that the ce1ls were replaced either through

migration or proliferation; a subject to be more thoroughly

examined in the Radioautography Section of the Discussion. Of

interest, is the fact that cells in the bulbous portion of the

odontogenic orgian ( Smith and hlarshawsky, J-975a) were

insensitive to the effects of adriamycin. Such stem ceI1

resistance may result from their lack of differentiation,
position in the cel1 cycle, or the fact that the nuclear

repair may be occurring subsequent to adriamycin-ind.uced

damage. fn addition, Zn** has been shown to block the process

of apoptosis (Giannakis et a7. , l-99L) , and the Bct-2 protein
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to repress the process (Korsmeyer, 1-992). Such metabolic

determinants underscore the need for further investigation of
this important histol-ogical process.

The major response to adriamycl-n, seen in the one-, two-,

and three week post-injection experimental animals v/as a

disruption of Hertwig's Epithelial Root Sheath (HERS). This

initially nanifested as a l-oss of intercellular membrane

contacts fol-lowed by loss of the normal cuboidal shape of the

inner layer v¿ith the ceIls becoming rounded and shrunken in
size (Figures L.2.1-.c, I.2.3.b, 1,.2.3.d-e). During this
process, Do infl-ammatory changes v¡ere evident, sugg,est-ing the

possible role of apoptosis in the disruption of the HERS.

Although, the membrane damage suggests that necrosis may be

involved, since progressive membrane damag:e is central to the

pathogenesis of necrosis (Buja et ã7., 1993). However,

membrane damage may also be an important step in apoptosis.

Anthracyclines cause an j-ncrease in plasma membrane fluidity
(Sugiyama et a7., 1986r' Deliconstantinos et ã1., 1987; Oth et

â7., L987,' Lameh et ã7., l-989). These fluidity chang'es may

lead to an increased turnover of phosphatidylinositol

resulting in the production of diacylglycerol. Such

diacylglycerol accumulation may then act as an intracellular
activator of protein kinase C (Posada et a7. , l-989a ì L989b) .

This enzyme phosphorylates a number of substrates including

topoisomerase II (Sayhoun et a7., 1-986). As mentioned
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previously, topoisomerase II promotes DNA strand cleavag'e and

resealing. Adriamycin, through intercalation, can then alter
the DNA conformation such that topoisomerase-fI action is
stopped at the cleavage stage (Tewey et a7. , L984) resuì-t,i-ng

in DNA damage and subseguent cel1 death. This model offers a

possible explanation for the mode of cell- death associated

with adrj-amycin, utilizing both the rnembrane and nuclear

effects. Further research is however needed to delineate the

details of this pathvray.

osteodenti-n formation

Whi-le it was not the purpose of this study to investigate

the formation of osteodent,in f ollowing adriarnycin

administration, j-ts ubiquitous presence was noted in all the

experimental teeth (Figure L.2.1.e). This osteodentin $ras

located incisal to the disrupted HERS and had a globular

appearance similar to that noted in other stud.ies (Karim and

Eddy, L984; Karirn, L990). The osteodentin layer had an

irregular pattern of deposition (Figure 1-.2.3.e) with

odontoblasts being trapped on the PDL side of the osteodentin.

The presence of trapped cells r^ras a feature also noted by

Mikkelsen (t978), using vinblastine. The initiation of

osteodentin is not, however, a feature unique to adriamycin.
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Vinblastine (Moe, 1-977 ), vincristine (Stene and KoppâDg, L976¡

Stene, 1-979), colchicine (Nogruiera et ãI., t-ggO), and

cyclophosphamide (Koppang, !973a) produce simirar effects. Tt

appears that adriamycin has a reversibre effect on the
function of secretory odontoblasts, resurting' in osteodentin

deposition (Karim, 1-990).

Induction of root dentinogenesis by ERS has long been

accepted (Sharawy and Bhussry, 1986) , however, direct
experimental evidence to support this theory has only recently
been provided (Thomas and KoIIar, l-989). Using recombinants of

isolated ERS and dental papilla, these investigators induced

odontoblast differentiation within cells of the dental papilla
with subsequent formation of dentin. These findings v/ere

supported by the the current study, which showed that
denti-nogenesis did not occur in areas of previous root sheath

disruption (Figures L.2.1-,d, J,.2.2.d, 1.2.3.f) .

The adriamycin-induced trfibroustr lesion

While dentinogenesÍs was not induced in specific areas of

the incisor following adriamycin adrninistration, a fibrous
rrl-esionil bridging the dentin free area was always noted. This
rtlesiontt appeared one week following adriamycin

administration, (Figure 1.2.l-.d), and comprised a distinct
layer of flattened cell-s, 3-4 cells thick, adjacent to the
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pulp. The cells i,rere associated with a fine collagen matrix,

but its extent was linited at this stage in development. Tv¡o

weeks following adriamycin adrninistration, a definite
rrlesionrt, with an associated f ibrous matrix was noted (Figu::es

I.2.2. c-d) ; a similar rrlesion'r r'/as also seen three weeks

follor¿ing adriarnycin administration (Figures 1-.2.3.e-f) .

Ultrastructural (electron microscopy) comparisons

(Figures 3.1-.1-, 3.!.2, 3.2.1,, 3.2.2), between developing

control- PDL and the adriamycin-induced rrlesionrt showed

relatively few differences. Normal PDL development followed a

pattern of cel-luIar differention from ovoid to flattened cells
with an increasing organization of collag'en into discrete

fibre bundles. ft appears that even in areas of low

cellu1arity, where cellular proliferatj-on and differentiatj-on
have yet to be actively initiated (Figures 3.1-.1.d and

3. l-.2. d) , a def inite collagen framework r¡/as present which may

have acted as a developmental- guide. Such a theory has been

proposed by a number of investigators in other parts of the

body (Bailey et a7., 1975; Gay et a7., L978; Konorni et a7.,

1989). The cells of the rrlesionrr also demonstrated a pattern

of cellu1ar differentiation from ovoid to flattened cells.
I.lhile the cells of the control showed f ew cytoplasmic

org:aneIles, the cells of the trlesionrr demonstrated prominent

cellular inclusions (Figures 3.2.L.c-d). However, the effects
of adriamycin complicates any comparison between experimental

and control animals. The electron photornicrographs of the
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control v/ere based on more immature areas than tt¿e

experimental . The f ibroblasts seen in the rrlesionrt m;ry

therefore be at a more advanced stage in development, where

collagen secretion is progressing at a heightened 1eveI,

necessitating a high organelJ-e to cytoplasmic ratio.
The fu1ly f ormed f ibrous rrlesionrr demonstrated an

i trteresting f ibrobl-astic f eature. The rrlesionrt f ibroblasts
adjacent to the pulp were intensely hyperchromatic (Figure

3 .2.2. b-d) . A simil-ar cell-ular appearance was seen in
recombination experiments (IfacNeil and Thomas, L993) . Using

immunohistochemical staining, these investigators showed

intensely staining cells to occupy an area where epitheJ-ial

root sheath ceIls would normally be found, but, ât the

ultrastructural level, the cells were more fibroblastic than

epithelial in nature. I^Ihi1e epithelial-mesenchymal

transformation occurs in other developmental systems

(Greenburg and Hay, t982; Nichols DH, l-981), MacNeil and

Thomas (1993) have postulated that the hyperchromatic cells
may represent root sheath epitheliurn which has undergione

phenotypic alteration. Further investigation is therefore

necessary before the source or function of these cells is
made.

The cornponent f ibroblasts of the mature rrlesionrl

demonstrated polarized cellular org'aneIles. This is a feature
generally associated with nigrating cells (Garant and Cho,

1979). The quesÈion could therefore be raised as to the origin
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of the fibroblasts of the rrlesiont'. Conceivably the rrlesionrf

was formed through normal differentiation and proliferation of
dental folIicIe. Alternativery, cellular migration may be

involved. While fibroblast rnigration occurs followi¡rg nounding

(Gou1d et ã1. , I977) , f ibroblast migration is a ,rnormalf'

physiological condition. (McCulloch and Melcher, 1-983b;

1-983c). The radioautography portion of the current study has

arso shown that 3H-Tdr was incorporated into the fibrobrasts
of the developing rrlesionrr. From the electron microscopy and

radioautography experiments of this study, thetrl-esionrt
appears to be normally developed periodontaÌ ligament, vrhereas

the altereci. orientation appears to be due to the fact that a

continuous layer of dentin r¡/as not present.

Recombination experiments (Palmer and Lumsden, 1-gB7 ) have

demonstrated the formation of PDL and bone following
recombination of the enamel organ and follicle. However,

MacNeíI and Thomas (l-993) showed that PDL formation could only

be initiated following recombination involving root dentin

basement membrane, dental follicl-e, and epithelial root
sheath. If root dentin basement membrane Ì^ras absent the

process of PDL genesis was halted. the general concensus holds

that the dentin portion is necessary for pDL formation, a

feature not found in the current study. ft is possibJ_e that
the root dentin basement membrane is not directly requj-red for
differentiation of dental follicle ceIIs, but rather for HERS

degeneration. If this is the case, adriamycin may play the
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same role as the root dentin basement membrane, that is to
signal its demise. once the signal for disruption has been

provided, the ERS could mediate inductive changes in
neighboring undifferentiation ce1ls through i) changes of its
basement membrane or ii) alteration of the extracellular
matrix (Merilees and Scott, l-980) through the release of
proteins similar to enamalin or amelogenin (Slavkin et a7. ,

l-989), or growth factors such as transforming growth factor-p,
(Wise et a7. , 1,992) . The presence of TGF-p, in dental tissues

during their development adds further credibility to this
theory of follicular differentiation (D'Souza et ã7., L99O¡

I,iise and Fan, L991) .

3H-Thvmidine incorporat.ion

An autoradiographic technigue, using 3H-Tdr, rüas used to

study the DNA synthetic activity of fibroblasts. The highest

incorporation in the control incisor was evident in the apical

end, (Graph 1), a finding which has been supported by other

investigators (Chiba et ã7 . , J-967 ì Zajicek , t97 4 r. Beertsen,

1975; Michaeli et a7. , 1979) . This incorporation into the

cell-s diminishes dramatically at about 5 nm from the apical
end (Michae1i et a7., 1-987; 1988). The tissues associated with

the lingual portion of a given incisor section had a greater

incorporation than tissues on the Iabial. This finding is
expected as the lingual tissues are more immature than the
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l-abiaI tissues, and would be undergoing rnitosis during

formation.

Two weeks following the administration of adriamycin

(Graph 2), a pattern similar to that seen in the control is
present; a higher incorporation of 3H-Tdr is present .in the

apical tissues as compared to those more incisally. However,

this pattern j-s not seen in the rrlesiontt. The incorporation of

radioj-sotope in the frlesiontt is relatively constant between

L960 ¡lm and 3300 ¡^crn. A possible explanation for the fact that
the incorporation does not decrease with increasing distance

from the apex may be found in previous cel1 kineti-c work

(Roberts and Jee, t974; Gou1d et a7., L977; 1980). Following

perturbation of the periodontal system, these investigators

found a increase in fibroblast proliferation. It is therefore
possible that the absence of dentin is recogrnized by the body

as an insult with subsequent proliferation of fibroblasts to

rnaintain a protective or reparative barrier.
Three weeks following the adinj-nistration of adriamycin,

a very clifferent pattern of 3H-Tdr incorporation was noted

(Graph 3). While incorporation was noteable at L320 ¡lm from

the apex, this hras dramatically reduced between 2680 Z8BO

Fn, with only midroot PDL showing any significant labelIing.
At present, Do definite explanation for this phenomenon is
available. It is possible that some loca1 factor may have

caused a decrease proliferation of cell-s in this area, and due

to the lov¡ number of experimental incisors sampled (6), the
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results v/ere skewed.

However, ât 3850 pm from the apex, the incorporation of
3H-Tdrintothe|'1esion||wassignificant1yhigher(p<

Duncanrs multiple rang'e test) than any other area tested at
that distance from the apex. This same finding is seen 33oo ¡^cm

from the apex in the tr¿o week post-adriamycin adninj-stered

animal and at 42OO Í¿m in the three week post-adri-amycin

administered animal. rt appears that the proriferative
component of the trlesionrr is further íncisal in the 3 week

experimental animal-, than in the 2 week experimental animal

(Graph 5). This fact can be explained by the fact that the

incisor is contj-nually erupting. As a result, the rllesiontt has

moved incisally, carrying its proliferative component

incisally as weIl.

As mentioned previously, adriamycin induces apoptosis of
the dental papilla. One week following the adninistration of

adriamycin, this apoptosis is visual-i-zed as a zone of edema

next to the HERS. Hohrever, this disturbance within the dental
papilla is not, present in the two and three week post-

adriamycin administered animals. Repopulation of this area

would require an increase in cell proliferation and such a

scenerio ís seen (Graph 4). The incorporation of 3lt-Tdr into
the pulp associated with the rrlesionrr was significantly higher

(p < 0.Ol-) than in the pulp of the control incisor.
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Reconstruction

The three dimensional reconstruction proved valuable in
assessing' the extent of the dentj-n defect and ttlesicnn. Of

particular interest was the fact that two basic dentj-n defects

could be elucidated. The first variation was seen in the one

and two week post-adriamycin administered anj-mals (Figure 2).
fn these animal-s, mesial and distal dentj-n defects were noted,

with an interveningr lingual portj-on of dentin. The second.

variation was seen in the three week post-adriamycin

administered animal. In this situation, the dentin defect
encompassed the entire lingual surface of the incisor. whire

all animals were given the drug via a similar route, the only

explanation for this varj-ability lies in anatonic differences
related to the delivery of the adriamycin to the affected
tissues. The arterial system of the mandibular rat incisor has

been shown to have two basic variations (Kindlova and Metena,

l-959). fn some animals, the mandibular artery courses through

the mandibular canal and supplies the apical portion of the

incisor, while in others, the mental- artery runs apically to
supply the apical portion of the incj-sor with the mandibular

artery being thinner and running from the mandiburar canal to
the mesial part of the fibrous periodontium.

Figure 1.2.3, which represents a mandibular right incisor
illustrates that the dentin defect and subsequent "lesionrr are

skewed toward the mesiar surface. This is fitting with the
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concept of celI susceptibility to adriamycin at a specific
point in their differentiation. Srnith and Warshawsky (I976)

have stated that the lateral side of the incisor takes ronger

to develop than the medial side, indicating that the celIs on

the medial side are susceptible earlier, possíbIy resulting in
the bilateral asymmetry.

The rate of eruption of the lower incisor has been

studied by a number of J-nvestigators (Sturman, LTST; Sessle,

1966; WeÍnreb et a7., L967)t with the average being 400

¡rn/day. Karim (1-990) using radioautography methods has

indicated that adriamycin has no effect on tooth eruption. The

current study has shown that between one and two weeks post-

adriamyc.in administration, the increase in incisor leng'th was

308 ¡rm/day and 351- pn/day between tv¡o and three weeks post-

adriamycin adrninistration. In addition, Srnith and Vüarshawsky

(l-975b) have demonstrated that the apical end of a young rat
incisor r¿ill also grov/ posteriorly. As a result, the actual
growth of the incj-sor will be qreater than the 4OO ¡rrn/day

which is erupting out of the oral cavity. This data tends to
imply that adriamycin rnay slow the rate of incisor eruption,

however, it must be remembered that the sample size used was

smaI1.

The formation of accessory canals rq/as shown to occur

following the adininistration of adriamycin. WhiIe Kovacs

(L967) claimed that coursing blood vessels caused the

formation of accessory canal-s, the current study points to



localized defects in the root sheath,

investigators (Se1tzer, 797Lì Scott and

et a7. , L992) .
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a view held by other

Slrmons, 1977; Kuroiwa

ST]MMARY AND FUTTIRE TNVESTTGATIONS

Following the adrninistration of adriamycin, apoptotic

death of dental papilla and root sheath cells is observed in
the rat incisor. Incisal to these areas, odontoblasts

committed to dentin matrix secretion begin production of
osteodentin. fn areas where root sheath apoptosis has

occurred, an associated failure in dentinogenesis is observed.

Although dentin is not present in these areas, âD associated

fibrous rrlesionrr, similar in composition to normal pDL, forms.

Based on the radioautography results, it appears that thís
rrl-esiont! originated from proliferation of dental follicle
ceIIs.

Although periodontal ligament formed in the rat incisor
in areas devoid of dentin, it cannot be claimed that dentin is
not necessary for normal PDL formation. In this study,

adriamycin caused root sheath disruption, however, in the

normal situation, the basement membrane of the dentin may be

necessary for this occurrence.

While much has been learned from the present study, more

work in this area is necessary. Future studies must
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concentrate on the ultrastructural changes of the root sheath,

following adriamycin administration and during normal

development. The only possible lray of determining whether

dentin is necessary for PDL development is through the use of
in vitro recombination experiments comparing the results of i)
adriamycin treated root sheath cells and follicular tissue,
with ii) follicular tissue and root sheath +/- dentin basement

membrane. These experiments woul-d also benefit from

immunohistochemical tabetling which would identify the

possible messangers (eg. TGF-É') J-nvolved in the

differentiation of the dental follicle.
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ÀPPENDIX A

Solutions

Glutaraldehyde buf fer mix (pH 7.1-)

20.9L 9 of NarHPOo TH'O (Dibasic sodium phosphate)
5.85 g of NaH2PO4 HzO (Monobasic sodium phosphate)

made to 1000 nI with distilled water.

Glutaraldehyde fixative (2.52, pH corrected to 7)

10 ml of 252 Glutaraldehyde stock
37 mt of Glutaraldehyde buffer mix

made to 1000 rn1 with distilled water, and filtered
prior to use.

Phosphate buffer wash (pH 7.2)

27 . 03 g of Na2HPO4 TH'O

7 .56 g of NaH2PO4 HzO

made to 1000 nl with distilled water.

Disodium Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (4. l-32 EDTA, pH 7 .  )

41-.3 g EDTA (disodiun)
4.4 g NaOH pellets

The above chemicals !,rere placed in a volumetric
flask with 75o nI of distilled water, heated and
stirred until dissolved. The solution was cooled to
room temperature, the volume adjusted to 1000 mI
with distitled water and the pH adjusted to 7.4.



Osmium Tetroxide (ae" OsOo, pH 7.3)

2.8 ml of stock salt solution

1,17

64 rn1

l-00 rn1

1-00 mI
89 nI

Stock salt solution :

40.0 g Sodium Chloride
2.0 g Potassium Chloride
1.0 g Cal-cium Chloride

made up to 500 rnl v¡ith distilled

ml of 0.1 N HCl

Hzo

l_l_. 0

10. 0 ml- of veronal acetate buffer

Stock veronal acetate buffer :

L4.7 g Sodium veronal- (barbital)
9.7 g Sodium acetate

made up to 500 mI with distitled Hzo

The above solutions were poured into a volumetric
flask with 50 mI of distilled HrO. 0.5 g of osmium
tetroxide !,Jas added and allowed to dissolve at room
ternperature overnight. f t v¡as then stored in the
refrigerator. Note that the veronal acetate $/as

added tast to avoid precipitation.

Epon Embedding Resin

Stock solution A
Epon resin 8l-2
DDSA (Dodecenyl succinic anhydride)

Stock solution B

Epon resin 8l-2
NMA (Nadic methyl anhydride)
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The final solution v/as prepared j-n the following
vray:

StocksolutionA 5parts
StocksolutionB 5parts
DMP-30 (Dinethyl amino nethyl phenol) 22

Adriamycin (Doxorubicin Hydrochloride)

fAdria Laboratories of Canada, Ltd. ]

10 mg in 5 rnl of physiological saline (O.92)
resulting in a drug concentration of 2.0 ng/in}.

In a 100 g anirnal, a dose level of 5.0 mg/kg would
be equivalent to 0.5 mg or 0.25 ml

3H-thymidine

IIcN Nuclear]

The specific activity was 50 Ci/nM and its
concentration, 1. 0 rnci/in1

fn a l-00 g animal, a dose level of 2.0 ¡tci/g would
be equivalent to 200 ¡rCi or O.2 mI
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Stains

Toluidine BIue

1g of Borax (Sodiuro borate) was dissolved in l_00 mI of
distilled water and heated sIowIy. 1- g of toluidine blue
hras then added. The resulting solution v/as filtered and
stored at 4.0 oC.

Urany1 Acetate

4.O g of r-rranyl acetate was dissolved in L00 ml of 7OZ

ethyl alcohol, and stored at 4.0 "C.

Lead Citrate

This solution was prepared according to the formulation
of Reynol-ds (1963) .

fron hematoxylin

Solution A (Mordant)

5 g of fron alum (Ferric ammonium sulfate) $/as
dissolved in 100 ¡nI of distilled v¡ater, taking care
not to use yellorv sulfate crystals. The solution was
filtered before use.

Solution B (Regaudrs Hematoxylin)

1 g of hematoxylin was dissolved in l-0 mI of pure
ethyl alcohol
l-0 nI of glycerine was added, and the solution was
made to 100 rnl with distill-ed water
The v¡as l-eft to ripen for at least 24 hours and
fiLtered prior to use.
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FIGTIRES

Abbreviations

The following abbreviations will be used to d.escribe the
figures in this Section:

A, Amel-obl-asts Lj_ng, Lingual
Af, Apica1 foramen Med, Medial
ct collagen m, mitocondria
Cc, Cellul-ar condensation t1, nucleus
Cf, Cervical loop O, Odontoblast
D, Dentin Oo, Odontogenj_c organ
Dis, Root sheath disruption ode, outer dental epitherium
E, Enamel- matrix pDL, periodontal ligament
Es, Enamel space p, papilla/pu1p
Fb, Gingiva fibroblast pf, pulp fíbroblast
Ide, Inner dental epithel-iun rer, rough endoplasmic
Lab, Labial reticulum
Lat, Lateral Rs, Epithelial root sheath
L, Fj-brous Lesion Sr, Stel_late reticulum

Length bars represent 100 ¡¿m on right nicrographs and 5 pm on
electron micrographs.

sectioning artifacts associated with the alveolar bone are
seen on the fol_lowing Figrures: 1-.2.2.b-d, L.2.3.a-f , 3.2.2
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Figures 1.1.a to 1.1.9. Light microscopy cross sections of
control mandibul-ar j-ncisor, stained with toluidine blue.

Figure l-. l-. a

Cross section through therrUrr-shaped region of the
odontogenic organ. The two
lingual extensions have not
approximated, resultíng in a
lingual apical foramen.
(x 1_35)

FiEure l-.1. c

The medial and lateral arms
of the root sheath nearly
approximated. The celluIar
condensations of elong'ated,
spindle-shaped ce11s
adjacent to the cervical
loops of the root sheaths
appear as a scaffold,
closing of f the apJ-cal
foramen. Dentin formation
has progressed half way up
the mesial surface of the
incisor (x 70)

Figure 1.1.b

Epithelial root sheath
forming mesial and lateral
limbs of the incisor. On the
Iabial surface, ta 1I
columnar odontoblasts and
ameloblasts; at the edge of
the cervical loops, a
condensation of spindle
shaped celÌs, extends
approxirnately l-50 pm into
the apical foranen. (x 70)

Figure l-. 1. d

Root sheath approximation
has resulted in closure of
the apical foramen.
Differentiation of
odontoblasts, from ovoid to
columnar ceIls, proglresses
Iingually, para1J-el to
dentin formation. The PDL
comprises round to spindle-
shaped cells. (x 70)
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Figure 1. l-. e

The lingual portion of the
incisor is enclosed by a
layer of dentin. The
periodontal ligament has a
def inite f ibrous
organization. fArrows tÞ]indicate the f ibre
orientation. I The component
fibroblasts are oriented
between the fibrous matrix.
(x 70)

Figure 1.1.9

Terminal end of the pulp
chamber with PDL on the
rnedial and lingual aspect.
Orientation tÞl of the
f i-bres is perpendicular to
the dentin surface. (x 57)

Figure 1. 1-. f
Dentin and enamel production
is more advanced, resulting
in a reduced pulp space. The
PDL remains highly fibrous
with an analogous
orientation Iarrows, >) to
that seen in Figure (t-.1-.e) .
(x 57)
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Figure l-.2 . l-. a

Cross section through the rrUrr portion of the odontogenic
organ, one week post-adriamycin adninistration. Adriainycin-
induced pulpal ceII death (apoptosis) is denoted by arrov/s
[>]. (x 2s0)

Figure L.2.L.b

Cross section through the epithelial root sheath with open
apical foramen, one week post-adriamycin administration.
Adriamycin-induced pu1pa1 ce1l death (apopÈosis) is denoted by
arrov/s [>]. (x 250)
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Figure L.2.A.c

Cross section through the epithelial root sheath with closed
apical foramen, one week post-adriamycin administration.
Adriamycin induced disruption of root sheath is delineated.
between arrov/s [>] . (x 250)

Figure 1.2 . l-. d

Cross secLion through incisor at region of early lingual
dentinogenesis, one week post-adriamycin administration.
Adriamycin induced disruption of root sheath is delineated
between arror^rs [>]. (x 250)
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Figure 1.2 . l-. e

Cross section of incisor tooth, one week post-adriamycin
adrninistration. No cellular disruption noted. Dentin l-ayer ¡o¡has a convoruted, irregurar pattern resembling osteodentii.'
(x 500)
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Figure I.2.2.a
Cross section through the rrU'rr portion of the odontogenic
organ, two weeks post-adriamycin administration. No areas of
cellu1ar apoptosis are noted. (x 250)

Figure I.2.2.b
Cross section through the epithelial root sheath v/ith closed
apical- foramen, two weeks post-adriamycin adrninistration.
Adriamycin induced disruption of root sheath is denoted
between arrohrs [>]. (x 250)
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Figure 1.2.2.c

Cross section through incisor at region of early IÍnguaI
dentinogenesis, two weeks post-adriamycin administration.
Adriamycin i-nduced di-sruption of root sheath is delineated
between arrows [>]. (x 200)

Fj-gure I.2.2.d
Cross section through incisor tooth with lingual dentin câp,
two weeks post-adriarnycin administration. Note that areas
devoid of dentin are occupied by an adriamycin induced fibrousrrlesionrr. (x 1-90)
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Figure 1- .2 .3 . a

Cross section through the rrurr portion of the odontogenic
orqan, three weeks post-adriamycin adrninistration. No areas of
cellul-ar apoptosis are noted. (x 2l-0)

Figure 1.2 .3 . b

Cross section through the epithelial root sheath with open
apical foramen, three weeks post-adriamycin administration. No
areas of cellul-ar disruption are noted. (x 2t_0)
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Figure L.2.3 "c
Cross section through the epithelial root sheath with open
apieal foramen, three weeks post-adriamycin administration.
Cellu1ar condensations present at the cervical loops of the
root sheaths. No areas of cellular disruption are noted.
(x l-eo)

Figure 1.2.3.d

Cross section through the epithelial root sheath with closed.
apical foramen, three weeks post-adriamycin adrninistration.
Adriarnycin induced disruption of root sheath is d.enoted
between arrows [>]. (x 190)
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Figure l-.2.3.e

Cross section through the incisor tooth, three weeks post-
adriamycin admj-nistration. Adriamycin induced disruption of
root sheath is denoted between arrohrs [>]. (x l-90)

Figure 1.2.3.f
Cross section through the incisor tooth, three weeks post-
adriamycin administration. Adriamycin induced f ibrous rrlesionrl
is seen coursing between the free edges of the medial and
lateral dentin walls. Note artifact associated with dentin (D)
(x l-e0)
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Figure 3. 1.1

Light microscopy section through the rrUrr portion of the
odontogenic organ of a control. Representative regrions of this
Figure (3.1-.1-.a - 3.1-.1-.d) are subsequently shown as electron
rnicrographs to illustrate the more detailed morphologic
structure of the odontogenic organ and adjacent tissues.
(x 200)
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Figure 3. l-. L. a

Electron micrograph of an
area along the OEE. The OEE
is composed of sguamous
shaped cells with elongated
nuclei. There exists a
double layered membrane
between the OEE cells and
the PDL space. Collagen
bundles, runni-ng
perpendicular to the plane
of section, are numerous
along the OEE. Tov¡ard the
al-veolar bone, large
intercellular spaces are
noted. Contrast stained
(x 4550 )

Figure 3 . l-. 1. c

Lingual to Figure 3.1.L.b,
Figure 3.1.1-.c demonstrates
a decrease in ceLlular
density. The stel-l-ate cells
of the dental- follicle
demonstrate ovoid to
elongated nuclei depending
on the plane of section. The
cytoplasrn contains an
abundance of mitochondria;
the number of rough
endoplasmic reticul-i is Iow.
Contrast stained
(x 45s0)

Figure 3 . 1. t-. b

Electron micrograph at the
cervical loop. Cuboid.at
celIs with round nuclei are
seen forming the OEE. A
double membrane j-s present
surrounding the OEE and IEE.
Collagen fibres are presento
but are not organised into
discrete bundles as seen i_n
Figure 3 . 1-. 1-. a, nor do they
exhibit as regular an
orientation pattern.
Contrast staj-ned (x 3030)

Figure 3.1.1.d

The celIs at the lingual
extent of the apical foramen
demonstrate elongated
nuclei. Cytoplasmic
inclusions are ninimal.
Collagen fibre bundles are
located adjacenL to the
cytoplasmic membrane.
Contrast stained. (x 303O)
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Figure 3.L.2

Section through the rrcontrolrr incisor at a point in
development where the apical foramen is open, and the vertical-
limbs of the rrlJrr are formed by epithelial root sheath.
Representative regions of this Figure (3.1.2.a - 3.1_.2.d) are
subseguentry shown as electron micrographs to illustrate the
more detailed morphologic structure of the odontogenj-c org'an
and adjacent tissues. (x 200)
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I'igure 3.L.2.a

Electron mierograph along
the PDL side of the root
shea+,h. The outer layer of
the root sheath is encl-osed
by a double layer membrane.
Collagen fibre bundles are
near the root sheath,
oriented perpendicular to
the plane of section.
LateraIIy, elonqated
foLlicular cells with ovoid
nuclei are evident. The
cytoplasm of these cells
display polarity and contain
lysosomes and RER. While the
cells are tightJ-y packed
near the root sheath,
greater intercel-fular spaces
are noted Iatera1l1'.
Contrast stained (x 4550)

Figure 3.1.2.c
Electron micrograph.
The folLicle cell-s have
atta ined a definite
orientation, running from
labia1 to 1ingual. The
nuclei vary in shape from
ovoid to squamous. While
lysosomes are present, the
nurnber of cytoplasmic
inclusions, ie. RER and
mitochondria are Iow.
Collagen fibre bundles are
seen coursing between the
ceIIs, perpendicular to the
plane of section. Contrast
staj.ned (x 303o)

Figure 3"1,.2.b

Electron mícrograph
illustrating the cellular
organization at the cervical
loop of the epithelial root
sheath. At the cervical
loop, the cells of the inner
and outer layer are columnar
with elongated nuclei. A
double layered membrane
surrounds the root sheath.
Lateral to the cervical
Ioop, the j-nner layer of
f ollicular cell-s contaín
elongated nuclei and
polarized organelles. There
exists a zone- which is low
in ceII density and appears
to form a natural separation
between the dental papilla
and dental fol1ic1e. The
dental papilla cells
associated with the pulp
exhi-bit a stellate
appearance with associated
collagen fibre bundles.
These cells have not yet
come into approximation v¡ith
the inner layer of the root
sheath. Contrast stained (x
1e80 )

Figure 3.1-.2.d

The cells of the pulp
demonstrate a stellate
appearance with round to
ovoid nuclei. The collagen
fibre bundles associated
v¡ith the pulp cells are
coarse. Large intercellular
spaces are present. Contrast
stained (x 3030)
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Figure 3.2.L

Liqht microscopy section through 3 week post-adriamycin
induced rrlesionrr, 2500 Fm from the root apex. (Note: this
immature rrlesionrf is not completely formed on the lingual
surface of the incisor. ) Representative regions of this Figure
(3.2.1.a 3.2.L.d) are subsequently shown as electron
rni-crographs to illustrate the more detailed morphologic
structure of the rrlesionrr and adjacent tÍssues. (x 1e0)
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Figure 3 .2 . 1. a

Electron micrograph
representing an area of
normal PDL labiaI to the
rr lesionrt area. Near the
dentin surface, flattened
fibroblasts with elongated

Figrure 3 .2. 1-. b

Electron micrograph at the
free edge of dentin.
The odontoblast processes
v/rap around the dentin apex
and come in conÈa-ct with the
lateraL dentin surface.
Collagen fibre bundles are
present next to the
odontoblasts and fibroblasts
with elongated nuclej-.
Contrast stained (x 3030)

Fig"ure 3.2.1-.d

Electron rnicrograph
representing the region
where the lateral and rnedial
haÌves of the rrlesionrr have
not yet approximated. The
nuclei of the cells are
ovoid and less intensely
stained than the fibroblastl
in the rrlesionrr. The
collagen fibre bundles
demonstrate a delicate, fine
appearance: RER and
mitochondria still form the
major of the cytoplasmic
organelles. Contrast stained
(x 3030)

polarized, contains a large
quantity of organelles,
particularly RER and
mitochondria. Collagen fibre
bundles are seen running
between the fibroblasts,
perpendicular to the plane
of secti-on. The cel-ls are
tiqhtly packed with litt1e
intercelluar space present.
Contrast stained (x 3030)

Figure 3.2.1-.c

Stell-ate shaped pulp cells
with round to ovoid nuclei.
A low celI density is noted
in the pulp with a fine,
non-bundled collagenous
matrix between the pulp
cells. Lateral to the pulp,
are intensely stained
spindle shaped fibroblasts
with elongated nuclei. The
predominant celluIar
inclusions are RER and

nuclei are
cytoplasm,

rnitochondria.
stained (x 3030)

noted. The
v¡h i ch IS

Contrast
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Figure 3.2.2

Light microscopy section through 3 week post-adriarnycin
induced rrlesionrr, 5l-00 ¡rm from the root apex. (Note: this is
a mature, fu1ly formed f ibrous rtlesionrr. ) Representative
regj-ons of this Figure (3.2.2.a 3 .2.2.d) are subsequently
shown as electron micrographs to illust,rate the more detaiLed
rnorphologic structure of the rrlesionrr and adjacent tissues.

(x 1-e0)
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Figure 3.2.2.a

Electron micrograph of the
free dentín rnargin on the
med.ial- si.de of the incÍsor.
Fibroblasts with elongated
nuclei l-ie parallel to the
dentin surface. These cells,
which contain large amounts
of RER, are polarized with
the orqanelles toward the
Iingual end of the incisor.
Moving toward the alveolar
bone, the celI density
decreases, with more
intercellular collagien
bundles present. Contrast
stained (x l-360)

Figure 3.2.2.c

Electron micrograph of therrlesionrr. The intensely
staining layer has thinned
to 3-4 cells in thickness.
(Note that the black wispy
lines seen throughout are
artifact) Contrast stained
(x 1360)

Figure 3.2.2.b

The puip is coroposed of
stell-ate shaped celIs t¡itir
l.arge, round to avoid
nucl-ei. There exists large
intercellular spaces. therrlesionrt is seen next to th¡e
pu1p. This region is
comprJ-sed of tightly packed,
intensely staining spindle
shaped ceI1s Ias indicated
by e> f , 6-8 cell-s in
thickness. The cytoplasm of
these cells conta ín
relatively few organelles.
Lingual to the intensely
staining layer, fibroblasts
with ptump, ovoÍd nuclei are
present. These cells contain
a high quantity of
orgianelles similar to the
fibroblasts in Figure
3 .2.2 . a. (Note that the
black wispy l-ines seen
throughout are artifact)
Contrast stained (x 1-360)

Figure 3.2.2.d

The intensely staining layer
of the rrlesiontr next to the
pulp is only 1-2 cell layers
thick. Lingual to this
region, f ibrob] asts with
elongate nuclei and abundant
organelles are seen. (Note
that the black wispy lines
seen throughout are
artifact) Contrast stained
(x 13 60)
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!'igrure 4.1.a

Radioautograph illustrating 3H-Tdr incorporation in the purp
ano root sheath (7320 ¡rm frorn the apex) in a control animar.
Stained wi-uh iron hematoxylin (x 4OO)

Figure 4.1-.b

Radioautograph illustrating 3lt-Tdr incorporation in the pulp
and root sheath (1320 /rm from the apex) in a 2 week post-
adrianiycin injected animal. Stained with iron hematoxylin
(x 3e0)

Fì-gure 4. 1. c

Radioautograph illustrating 3H-Tdr incorporation in the pulp
and root sheath (L320 ¡rm from the apex) in a 3 week post-
adriamycin injected animal. stained with iron hernatoxylin
(x 3e0)
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Figure 4.2"a

Radioautograph" illustrating minimai
the PDL (3300 ¡r,n from the ape:<) in a
with iron hematoxylin (x 7eO)

3H-Tdr incorporation in
control animal. Stained

Figure 4.2.b

Radioautograph illustrating significant 3H-Tdr incorporation
in the adriamycin induced rrlesiont' (3300 ¡rrn from the apex) in
a 2 week post-adriamycin injected animal. Stained with iron
hernatoxylin (x 780) [Note the artifact assocíated with
dentinl

Figure 4.2.c

Radioautograph illustrating significant 3H-Td.r incorporation
in the adriamycin induced rrlesionrr (3850 ¡,rm from the apex) in
a 3 week post-adriamycin injected animar. stained with iron
hematoxylin (x 390) [Note the artifact associated with dentin]
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Figure 4. 3. a

Radicautograph ilrustrating nrj-nimal 3H-Tdr incorporation in
the PDL of bhe lateral midroot area (3300 ¡rrn from the apex) in
a 2 week post-adriamycin injected animar. stained with iron
hematoxyli-n (x 780)

Figure 4.3.b

Radioautograph illustrating 3H-Tdr minimal incorporation in
the lingual PDL (3300 pm from the apex) in a 2 week post-
adriarnycin ínjected anímar. stained. with iron hematoxylin
(x 780) fNote the artÍfact associated with dentin]

I'igure 4.3. c

Radioautograph illustrating 3H-Tdr incorporation in the
adriamycin induced rrlesionrt (3300 Fm from the apex) in a 2
week post-adriamycin injected animal. stained. with iron
hematoxylin (x 780)
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